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I. Introd.uetton . 
S;tatement -2! ~. - Pr;ob-le• 
. . ~ . 
The ·relation ot two such im.p.ortant. Dien 111 Allieri.can 
literatlll"e a s Emerson and Thoreau; inti ma,te t~:t.endn, both liv-
ing in Concord in the eom:rader:y of the Tra ... t'lscendental ePc;cn, 
and holding in ,cowJn.on the same f"Uildam;.ntal ideas, bei:'a•e natu-
. rally enough ii subj e c.t t or a good deal ot ctis-cu.Ssion. · At r1rs11 
it was ·believed tbat Thoreau imit-ated Elnerson~ ·ror EliJe:rson wa·s 
fourteen ye~i'rs 'his seni·or and already a marl of' letters· when 
Thoreau graduated trom college~ But .as Thore~uts · ind1Vidtial 
qualities came to be appr ecia ted," the charge ot .11l1tat1on was 
denied. Thoreau came more and mo-re to · .gain cbB.utr ioila,: ·wt1l 
1 some even mEiintaliled that 'he ·had a rrived lnde:pend·ently at all 
his . ideas and . denied that Emerson bad 'had .· any etf:ect on hill 
literary produet save a most . superficial tinge • .. Thus the 
end of ninety' y·e.ar$' 'found Emers6nt s i:ntltien:cie on Thoreau stUl 
a moot ·questt'on .• 
The i2!lpaet or 1'horeativ-1an-ideas upon onr-times rie-
veals Tho:t'&au :as a 'thinkett whos-e idea& a .re valid r o• the twen-
tieth eenturi·, whose doct.r'ine ot lnd:fvidualism is'· worthwhil$ 
£-or this industrial age. That h~_s p:b.il.oSQp:hy is ?-live and 
s1gri.1ficant, is evidenced · by the ·.tat""~reaehing . results ·of" 
lboreau' s teaehillgs ·in their inf'luence Upon :Pre.S'ent- d-a;y ·India. 
111 
·~ ... .. 
1v 
----
----==-==============#::=== 
Me. thad · of Pl'ocedu,re 
I firs t examined the J ournals ot ~rsQn and Thoreau 
I Here are revealed the personalities o£ each, here is seen the 
I I 
-I 
identity, .of their :func.tament C:.tl · ideas~ htt~re is 
esteem and fri .endship, and here appea r s s ome 
a r ec or d of their l 
evidence that 
I Thoreau rejects Emerson's influence. Pa.rt III of ·l!lf thesu 
II . 
11 
gives a c omparison of certain r e.ference.S in the Journals 
'j!l 
'·· 
bearing on the r eciprocal relations of Eme:r ;;; on and Thoreau, 
particul arly in l a t er life . 
Next I went through the critical ma t erial on Emerson 
and Thoreau.. Part IV o:f the thesis is a survey of t his cr1 t-
ical opinion, trac d chronologically according to publication 
and consistin·g, as .far a s possible , in definite quotat-ion.. 
I Part V gives pr esent t endencies in liter ar y cri t1c1sm of 
I 
1 Thoreau* with a contrast of English and American criticism in 
sup1.~ort o£· the thesis that Thoreau is not an ec:ho of Emer son, 
but has proved himself to be an independent thinker. 
The third step in the r ese,ar-ch was an investigation II 
I 
of the fundament al ideas expressed in Thoreau's college themes 
and his commencement :?art. These a r e c om par d viith Emerson r s 
,, 
lectures o:f this ·period and "Nature" which wa s published in 
I September, 1836. 
I 
II 
" 
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The l ast part o£ the thesis. :1,$ the r esill t ot a 
study of Thoreau's pr esent-day i nfluence, particularly with 
regard to his influence on Gandhi. and the. "passive resis-
tance" movement in India ., Quotations are given trom Thoreau's 
"Essay on Civil Diso~edience. " to substantia te this position. 
Indirectly, tbe influence of Thoreau's t eachings upon the l~bor 
movement in England is touched upon~ 
v 
I. Biogr aphica l Rel a t ion 2[ Emer son and Thoreau '· 
Concord, Mas sachuse t ts was the birthpl ace .ot the two 
Ir!en.. Her e Emer son was born i n 1803 and f ourteen years· iate:t-, · 
Henry David Thoreau. Concord w<-::. s t he oldest interi or to1m 1n : 
! the sta t e and was a center of' tra de , a seat of justice, and the 
j. 
l l throbbing heart i n the pol i t i cal arid i l:l.tell:eptual life of the 
I time.s •. And y e t i t was a qu iet tovm dotted with r ambling wbi te 
f'arm houses, most of them the homes of sturdy, industrious 
farmers. Beyond the vi ll age i tself l a y much tmculttvated 
terri tory along the Concord ·and Assabet R-ivers, a peacettil and 
pl easant New England countrys i de .wi th meadows., woodlands" and 
distant mountains. Arid. ther e was Viald~m whi ch · cannot be for-
gotten bec :::ruse 1 t ·enter ed s o i n timttt ely· i nto the 11 ves of · 
1 
Emerson and Thoreau. 
There was no gr eat · contra st betwe~-¥n weal t h and pov-
erty in the Concord of t he early n i ne t eenth c entury. The 
culture of the u pper cl as ses and t he frugal i t] of' the lower 
united in the pr ef er enc e f or a simpl e way or livi ng . Democ-
r acy wa s the pr evail i ng not e . Her e wa s mor e t han the usual 
amount of village trad i t ion- "per pe tuity and h er ed.it a ry trans-
mi ssion of everything tha t by n a ture a nd good sense ea ti be 
2 
inherited. " Ancient customs survi ved i n da ily collision- . 
1. Sanborn, F .. B.: Henry D. Thor eau; Boston, 1882, pp 32-38 
2 . Ibid; p !38 
l 
or in fri endly contact with n ew ideas of every conceivable 
.form of liberalism. The . Tho-r eau f amily engag-ed a·etively ·in 
the anti-sl av ery agi t ation . The household became a sort of 
h eadquarters for f\lg i ti ve sl aves .. One or the earlie.st mem-
1 ories of young Henry was ··tha t of the terrified faee.s and 
I cruelly scarred bodies of the se sl aves . 
The l eading village per sonages of Thoreau's early 
years· were Samuel Hoar, and Dr. Ripl ay. who had baptized Henry 
and a.l ways took a kindly_ i nter es t i n his welf'a r ·e. Judg·ing 
I from the j t.:.'urnal s, nei ther · of them seems to have touched 
. . . . . l 
Thoreau's life a s closeiy as they had Emerson's .. 
j The most powerful, f ormative influence over Emerson 
II was tha t of his aun:t, :Mary Moody Emerson . In Emerson's 
i 
I 
1 Journals the names 'o.f his f a ther and mother ap·pear but seldom. 
I 
That of his Aunt Mary appea rs r epeatedly, and in such terms as 
unmistakably to indica te tha t he l a rgely owed- the direction o.r 
his youthful mind to ·h er. ·In a v ery r eal sense he was the 
. 2 
s piritual child of thi s viomari . 
To Thor eau, . though not s o directly as to Emerson, 
came the influence of this r emarkabl e woman. One or the very 
few p ersonalities mentioned in Thoreau's J ournals is that of 
: . . . 
Miss Mary Moody Emerson. Under the da te of November 13, 1851 
1. Salt, Heney S.. ·: . L"ite of Henry l'hor ..?au, p . a 
2. Ru.s sell, Phil], i ps: Emerson- -The Wisest Amel'ican 
New York, 1929, p 19 · 
2 
.-.::-;..· 
he writes : 
"Just spent a c oupl e of hours (8-10) with Miss :Ma ry 
Emerson a t Holbrook . The wi ttiest and mos t viva ciou$ 
woman tha t I know, c .-... rtainly thn.t woman a.m(;ng my acquaint-
ance whom it is most pr of i t abl e t o meet, the l e2st friv-
olous who i ll most surely provoke to good conversa tion 
and the expr e ssion of what J s i n you ••••• It is perhaps 
her gr eat est pr ais e and peculia r i ty· thr-t t she, more surely 
than any other woman,. give s her c ompanion occasion to ut-
ter h i s best thought ....... I never talked with any other 
woman who I thought e. ccom~anied m~ s f ar in de scribing 
a poe tic exper ience ." l 
Thor eau h <;id pr epar ed f or college in the Concord 
Schools and at the a ge of sixt een entered Ha rvard.. His means 
. . . 
of pay i ng tuition \~ere even more sl ender than Emersont.s had 
. . 
been. Em ·::;rson, upon the r ec ommenda tion of" Dr. Ripley, bad 
written. to Pres.ident C.:iuirtcy ~ 6tsking that the promising youth 
2 
might be aszisted. l:q a grant .from the college fun1s·. 
Thoreau even niore than Eme·rson seems to have obtained 
the great e r part of his coll ege education from the HarVard 
library whi ch ' he coun.sell ed Emerson 's s on. Edward in later 
. .. · .. ' 3 
years "was the best gi ft Harvard had to offer.n · 
His coll ege d~ys. came i n the :t::.eri od ~,~hen Romanticism 
was beginning · to find a 'fo othold in Amer i can thought. In · 
EDersonts c·oll ege days it rir d been l argely a rumor. In the . 
beginning of Thor '.:'au•s seni or year Eniersori' s "Nature" was 
published which Dr. Hedge calls nthe f i rStdocument of the 
4 
remarkable outburst of Romantici sm on Puritan Ground." 
. . ~ . ;; ~:. . .. 
1. Shep:c!rd, Odel : Hf,fart of Thor eau t s Journals;- 192 ; p 98 
I 2. Sanborn , F. B.: Heney D. Thoreau; 188G, p 51 
: 3. Emerson, E. W. : Thoreau a s Remembered; 1917, P. 18 
I 
3 
Alt hough Emer son and Thorer:iu were .fellow t ow·nsmen, 
I 
/I 
r 
11 
t hey d i d not meet until after Thoreau had left Har-vard Coll ege. 
1 
1 The ir close a cquaintance began in 1 837. Hit origina t ed in I; 
I t his way: A l ady connected with Mr . b'merson's f amily was vis it- 1
1
· 
! ing a t Mrs. Thoreau ·'s .Jhil e Henry was in coll ege, and the con-
I 
1 versation turned on a l ecture l a t ely rea d in Concord by Mr .• 
I :r:merson. Miss Helen Thoreau surprised the visitor by saying., 
' My brother Henry ha:S a pas sage in h is di a ry conta ining the 
same things that lir. Emers on has .sai d .' This r emark be ing 
que stioned, t he di ary was pr oduced, and , sure enou.gh1 the 
t hought of t he t wo p.as sa ge.s was .found to be v ery s imilar. 
The incident be ing :reported to Mr .• Emerson, he desired the 
. ~ . . . 
l ady to bring Henry Thoreau to. s ee him, -hlcli was , soon dotte~ 
. . . . lc 
and the intimacy began .• u 
Thoreau a s soon admitted t o t he -small nd sacred 
c1rel·e of those persons · ·ho were invited t o ramble dth the 
author of "Na tureu o:.nd. to come to his home to · partic.ipa te in 
Sunday e"Vening meetings .. In Thoreau, Emerson found t hat , of 
whieh his brother Charl e s* death had deprived hie--eyes; ·he: . 
al SO found in h1$ a friend . \'1"hO fitted in between Ale-Qtt., ho 
was made on Eimer .son•:s o~'li pattern, and Mar garet Fuller,_ who 
was· hiit anti the·si&,. He admired 'lhoreau i'or his ahUity to do 
things with his bands, f or his simplicity and clear pereeption •. 
' l. Sanborn~ F. B. : Hen r y D . Thor-eau; . 11Am:e r1can r.il.Gn . of Letters 
series '1 ; Boston., 1.882; pp t59- 60 
2. Russell, Phillips: tJmer s ot;t..-The 'i~ise st American 
l~ew York,l 929; p 1 47 
4 
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In 1840; whil e t eaching school in Concord , Thoreau 
seems to have been fully admitt d into that circl e of which 
Emerson, Alcott , and Margar\~t Full er .ver a the lead ~rs . Th is 
.famous Transcendentalist group included such personages a s 
James F'reeman Clurk, Georg e Ripl ey, Fred .::riek Hedge, Ore s·t '-' s 
Brol;nson, Theodore Parker, and J ones V~11ry , 'the Sal em poc. t.-
Dr . Clark a ffirms th-cLt no t wo of the club thought alike ; but 
the ir simil arity of i d ::als was ~.nough to mak e them stimulat-
ing company for one anoth er . They expres sed their Transcen-
dent alism through lit ·r ary criticism and liter~;~ture , theol ogy, 
philosophy , and social reform . the Dial, the mouthpiece or 
the Club, was published from 1840"'"1844, first ·.ith Margare t 
1 
Full er a.s ditor and l a t er with Emerson . 
Emerson an Thoreau l iv d at the h eight of the ex-
pression of Romanticism in the nineteenth centur y • w· r e aS.fect-
e-d -by its }:.1re.liminar-y trends, and in turn gave it .some of its 
greatest signifi-cance by their own 1.. r1 tings.. So f., .r as the 
influ-ence of Romantici sm goes, Thoreauts ideas are practically 
thO·S~ o'f Emerson- in other \VOrds, th~ majo-r ur miS.eS Of the 
TJ'anscendentalist Movement-faith in the worth. of man t s intuition 
as a crit~Jrion of Truth., and communion with God through Ne:. ture . 
l. Cabot; Memoirs o! Ralph Waldo F.merson; vol. l , p rJ.t6 
5 
- -----
Thoreau 11 ved in Emerson ' s home f'rom 1841 to 1843 
as a helper and caretaker of his home and children, his planter 
and builder. Again,. after his sojourn at Walden, Thoreau 
spent some time 1n the Emerson in 1847-48. ; The two men r ead 
the same books, walked th same stre ts, talked to the same 
persons, for many year s- and that at a. time when. Concord prac-
tised a s o.rt of communism in the r ealm of ideas. 
The r el a tion of two such important men in .American 
literature as Emerson and Thoreau, intimate fri cndst both 
living in Concord in the comra.dery of the Transc .... ndental epoch, 
became naturally enough a subj. ect f or a good deal of discussion. 
TUrning to the · wri ti.ngs o:f the two men, one finds, amid much 
s1m1lari ty of thought nd expression which is easily explicable 
as the r esult of common influences pl aying upon them both, a 
difference in philosophy ·hich is r adical and wide-spreading. 
Some of the parallels and divergences in their thought will be 
t aken up in the second and third pnrts of the thesi.s. 
6 
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r 
II. Ji Comear i son -~ Selected P<,1.S:sages .f~om t,h_e 
Coll ege 'Xhemes . fat Thpr.aau and Emeriion's Ess·az. 2!1 ·"Baturen 
Renl"'y David Thoreau was ·.born July 12., . 1817~ the 
summer ot the y ear tha t " EmEirsori ·was to enter. cOllege. His 
paternal g:r<mdtather was a· Frenchman and his gran:lmotber on 
h1.s father• s side ·a Scotchwoman. His motber was Cynthia nun-
bart a minister's daughter o!' Keene:~ New aampshire_, Who added 
her -strain ot New Ettgl.and Yallkee . . to his SDC es try. Bhe was a 
. l . 
tall, handsome.- higb .... s pirited woman • . ·. Xbe father of the £our 
Thoreau children~ - Hel en, John, Heney-., .. and S-ophla~ was a shortj 
. . 2 
deaf', kindly Dian · who s eemed. to b.e always buey. · 
13oth .John Thoreau, Seni or; and his wi.t'e Cynthia were 
.grea tlJ .in.teres ted ·1x1· B.otany and genuine na ttire lover .s. Th•J" 
ware noticed· by the nei ghbors y ea r a t:tBr -zear studymg nowers 
by the Assa et. River, Fa irhaven,. liee •s . Hill,. ana· 1li the VialdG 
vic.inity~ As . soon a s each one ot tbe .. tour Ch:ildren was old 
enougb ' to walk it. was initiated 1ntr; . a s ·tudy .ot llatural History 
. .3 
whi.ch the two.'boys contiritted a s long a$ they lived. 
1. Sa!lborn., F .. -B. % . iif e ot Re~ty .Da.v:i:d Tbore.:aUJ p S 
2 .. Fae!'.son. Journal . £o·r· January 25~ 1848 . . . . . 
3.. Emerson, E. W:..; .·. Thoreau as Remember~ by a Young Friend; 
p 124 .: 
·· ''.:.. .. ' 
't 
Partly because of extr eme poverty and purtly per hapa 
becau se JU-s. Thoreau had heard rumors of ·new food ref'orms . hich 
wet-e soon to be advocat ·ed, the diet or the Thoreau tamily was 
almost purely vegetarian and fruitarian. One visitor says o'E 
the a ppetizing wholesomeness ot their meal s,. n'Xheir ltvtng · wus 
a revelat1<m to me. I think they wer·e t\, enty yeara ahead or 
l 
the times in Concord.n The family en~oyed a quiet distinc-
tion ot their own in ·Concord through some innat.e quality o~ 
:fi ne independence which was quite apart trtill social 'position 
2 
or wealth • 
. Fr.OJD hia parent.s T-horeau 1 earned the barmon7 o£' pl. a ill 
living and ht.gh thinking;- ·a gre·a t deal of his .knowl.ed.&e and 
interest i n N ·t.ure studies. a 1 ove for Concord hills attd· VIOods 
and riversf a knack of doing things in . the g.arden and about 
the house, itldustry, and the Pl'l de or independence. 
It is not untU after the pUblication of "!Ja turen 1n 
T.boreall' s aeniol" y eat: that marked parall-els ·to ater,son appeu 
1n Thoreau ' ' :o .::.mpositions'; i t is ,not;, untU Thoreal.lls seni.or 
y: sfJZ', mol"eo•er, ·tha t ··there· ·1s . to be found .any 're6ll7 orig-
in akiltul ·narra tion, and had a literary appr e:c1a t1on whieh he 
.. : ... '- '::. . . ·~ : 
1.., naerson, E.. w. ; Tho-reau a s Remember ed by a 'IoUili Frien ; 
p .126 
2 .. Sanborn; Henry Da\fid Thoreau;· pp 30-51 
e 
, -··--;., .-
l 
yer.:; !·s is a. mdt · ·'::!r cf co11j eetur.e . c~:;:r~tatnl.y tbey were a.ll of" 
t he sort 'Whi ci1 would na tu~ully appe<:1l tc b'im. Bnt, hov-:ever 
much · uneonsei ously . they .tnay' bav<b' col .· .red hts i deas, Henry 
Taore(-o;.u had too mucb .. sturdy i:ndt:i)en:donee ot· his awn to 'be a 
consci,:;us imi t ator (.<f -anyone , them or l uter in the y ..12i..l'S- of 
cl.ose as :::.- oc.iation. 
Na.tlil"e, in -rthich h:e h !i: . .d f ound asstuetie vlea.~.ure is 
now ac quiring new signi!icance .ro:r Thoreau, it. s .eems; J;hil--
osop1:cy- is now an .individ.u~l concern ... - he is to ntske an ortg-
2 
inE.l view of things n; he- is no¥J ·to be $t-udent and cri-tic of 
life as '!.ell as or litar a tUl' B.. Re has be--en direc:.ted. t-O his 
him, there he will t.ry his l iter~z·y powers. 
Fle gradu& ted in 1837 E;tld 1 t is to the point t r, note 
that the · Thoreau of 1manty y E.:ar s in his psr ·t at Iif&rvard 
Co:rmn.encement i det:lize d the very sc:rt of life he af'tG;r~ards v-as 
t . o 1ead . t.n extr-act :from Thore~u. ts .speech is c£ slgn:tf'icance: 
1 . Sanborn.,. F . B.; EP.trie·~ in _l835 Jou~nal.J .t,;;oston, 1882.; 
Pf 15!:-4 
2 . &.nbo.rn~ F,. B •. ; Li1"e ol' Henry David T'n-ol'-etn1; Boeton, 1·91.7; 
p 139 
3 . Emerson , E. W~;. Thoreau a s Re.member'ad by a Young Fr iend ; 
p 19 
9 
· 
1'Let ·-en true t ·.: t heir n~.:.:t:'lre s cu1 t ivs..te t he r;1oral 
· i'fecticns., l ""':td manl ,. ~nd i nd.cpendrul t lives-••••• 1he order of 
tl: ngs sbo-uld. be .:..omt-what r >:..wor sed . The sevent h S-houl d. be 
men ' :;;: d.£ty or toil, wh•~n:-· ein to -earn hi s l:tv1 ng by the- s v,.ent of 
bi.e b:rorv; ""nd the other s b:-. his Sabba th of' the ut'fections and 
th? s oul ,- ..;.n wh~ch to rn1.ge t h is ¥•·i des pr e.(lod g:?.rden., and drink 
in the soft influence and sublime revol~tions of' 1-Jature-. " 
In this com ~ '3Il.C ern~nt 0cra t · on, a s in t .he them-es ,._ is 
seen something -oof .tbe i.i;l.fluence of Emerson, illustrated i n the 
following selections which a re <:h.:mpo.red :i .th tt:t;aturett :-
10 
nJt,~n think s f a ster and 
freer than ever be!o.r~ . He, 
mor eo-ver, \1WV&s f <. stel' and 
fr eer. He is more r .e.stl es.s 
because he is more indepeJido t 
than ever .• , The :rrinds and 'the 
v. i ves are not enough f or htm; he must needs ransack the :bow .... 
e1s of the earth, that he may 
make for himself a -highway' e>f 
irpri ov~r 1 ts surface. rt · l .. 
''Indeed, could one' n M.m..--
irt~· this beehive or. ours f .r om 
ari obs ervatory among the j?tLtrs, 
he would per:eeiva an unwonted 
degree of bustle i -n thes e . . :
later ag.es. n 2 
-
nThe.re would be hammering · 
and chipr;ing in onl?. ~.ue!.r·t ~l'1 · 
b~king ;:md brewing, h\,l¥ ing and 
selling, money-changing and 
speechm~ing in another. Vlha t 
impression woU.ld he r ec eiV8' 
!':rom so general and inrpa rt;ial 
a survey. liJ.otil d it a ppot:ir ·. to 
h i-m that mankind used t !liS .· 
·world as: not abusing it?" 3 
1. Writings of Henr.Y David 
Ttwre&u ; n,t.l den · Etl i t io.:n; 
vol .. 6 ; Famil i a r Le ttt-n• <· ,. 
1ad it d by l•'. B. Sanborn 
!2. . !bid p 8 
3 . Ibid :t:P 8- 9 
1He (man) no long -,r 
waits tor favoring g- l 0s , but 
by means ·of ste:.::.m, he r eal i zes 
the f ::ibl e of A~olus • s bag , an 
c.arrf.es the t wo and t h irty 
winds. in the. boiler or his 
bo~lt. To· dimintsh friction, 
he . paves t he r oad ·1 th iron 
bar s, .and , mounting ~~ coa ch 
witb a . Bhipload of men, an i -
mal~, ,clnrJ. mt:·r c t 'lnd is..; b ""hind 
him, he da rt .:: through the 
C()~try from t ov.n to. town. n 1 
;'By the agg~r:: ate or 
these aid.s, how is t he f ace 
O:f tbe world -chn.nged .. .from the 
. e.:rt:L of' Noah to that of· Napo-
l ·e n tn 2 
~ : •• • • his operations 
t !.<Ll.(en . t ogether are so 1nsig-
niticant, a little chipping, 
.ba:ki.nt;,. pctt ching, ;;;_rid 'l'.:- shing , 
tb4t. in an impr-:..ssi on .so gr ea 
0-s ·th4 t of thE. YJ ·o 1 d in the 
hum$n mind, they do not va ry 
the r':•sUl t." 3 
l .. Es .s ays and ?o em.s of 
•' l""i' • 
'Z o . 
f<'. :erson; Ne'" Iork, 1 9t~l; 
p $ 
Ibid p 6. 
Ibid p 0 
"' 
ll 
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"Doubtl ess he ¥w1.lld fi r st 
be struck vd th the profuse bc.au-
ty of our .:-:.rt ; h :.J viould never 
t i r e of admiring i ts v&r ied 
zones and _s :::;... sons, with their 
chang Es of l i ving . He could but 
notice tht::tt r e stl ess <:'.llimcl f or 
whos e s ak r;. i t vn:.s contr ived." 1 
ttBut wh~re he f ound on-
man to admi r e l.-1 t h him his. 
f a i r dw 11 ing ~·i ace , the nine ty 
and nine rrwuld be scr a:ptng t o-
gether a 1 i ttl e of t h e gil d 3d 
dust upon its surf'a c e .. n 2 
1. Wr i tings of Henry David 
Tl!.orcau ; W;.;lden Ed i t t on; 
vol. 6; Fami l i e.r Le tters, 
edit ·-"d by F. B .. s .mborn ; 
p 9 
2 . Ibid p 9 
i 
.I 
I 
I 
I 
11 ThG misery ot man 1 
a"'.pac.irs l if{e childish pe tu- ,. 
l ~mc ;;.. , when vre ..... xpl c r e the 
steady and pr odigal pr ovisio 
th·· .. t has been m~.de for his ! 
SUfi port end del ight on this ' 
gre en b&.ll :v:hie h floa ts him 
thr ough the .bca vens. What 
3-ng ~-8. s i nvented t hese s pl en- : 
did ornaments, the:.:;,~ ric-h .
1 
conveni ences, this oeean of 
a ir abov~ , t his ocean of 
wat er benea th,. thi s firmamen 
of earth be tween , t his z.o- I 
diac c£ lights, thi s t ent ot 1 
drop~dng elouds, this 
s tr i ped coa t of clima t e s, 
th:ls f ourfold y Aar?tt l 
'"'To s peul\ trul y , f e w 
adult })(..rsons c ""'n s ee nature 
.. •••• The lover of n a ture i s 
he whos e inwar -d and outv;ard 
sqns r s ~ ... r e s till truly ad-justed to each ot her: who 
hns r (~l tainf..;d the spirit of 
1ni'ancy e ven into the er a 
of manhc ... d. u 2 
1.. Essa.ys and Poems of 
Ems.rson ; NeVi" York, 1921 
p 6 
2 . Ibid p 4 
nwe ~re to 1 ook chiefly 
for the origin o-:t the commer- -
cial spirit, and the power-
that .still cherishes and sus--
1 t a ins it, in a 'blind and 1m ... 
I 
manly love o;f wealth. Whe:r- · 
ever this e:Llst,.s, it . is too 
5 1~v.er-e ·~o b~eome the ruling 
S 'l"' i,.i+ -. P ~"ld ;""'- '-~ n c· tu-;,1 . r ... . '-~ ' .. 1. ~· , " I ...... t.iol - ...,... • · "' '~ 
con.sequenc(J, . it infuses . into 
all our thoughts Gm1 a.ffee .... : 
tions a degree of its ov.in 
s elfts.hness: \"le -become s el~ 
. fish ln our· patriotism, · s el-
fi.sh in our dome-stic. rela .;.. 
tions, sel!1sh in ou:r relig..., 
io-n ••• ·· " .1 
urr"'· ordsr of things 
s hould. b .:.: ac~mewh.s.t r~wer;..e6.; 
the scvcnt,h zhould b e man's 
day ·o toil,- viherei:n. to ear r::. 
his 1 iving by the "';.;;eat of 
hiS brow; and the. o ther ,;;>ix 
hi.$ Sabbath of the a.ffr:,c tions 
and the soul, --in .~hieh to-
1 range th.ts idespr ead gar en , i and d-rinlt in the sof·t infl U.-
!enees and sublime r~velations 
o£ Natur • 11 2 
1. 'Jrit.ings o-f l~enry David 
'..:hor·e~u; ¥alden Eerition; 
vol .. 6 ; F-e.mil1ar Let-ters, 
edited by F. B. Sanborn; 
p ~:'-
2 . I bid p 9 
"At present , man applies 
to na turo but half his for.-c e .. 
He '·:orks on the ,-orld tth his 
under-s·t anding <:tlone . He .lives 
in it , q._nd mr:~s t ers it bY a 
penny - \"Ji s.dom; · nd be that 
.orJ: s most in it, i s but ~ 
half --tnan , and . hil s t his arms 
.<.:;.re _s t rong and his :_,i~estt:on 
gooo .~ h is mind is imbrutca,_ 
and he 2~1 a selfish sav ,Age . tt l 
·~· 
n.~..w :ry rationf'.J. cr s·~ ture 
has all ne. "C-ure f or n i f.- do·,;:ry 
and t-;-stct.te~ . !t is h is, if he 
~ill. H~ may dlve: t himsel f 
of ::.t , h~ may c.r e1 into a · 
co.r:ner, and abdi-ca te his kin.-
dow., as _ most rnen do, hut he is 
. entitl._t.."d to the ·or ld by his 
consti tution. " 2 
~. }~_:ssays and Poems of . 
DnArson; .-e Yerk, 1 9:~1; 
p /.Q 
2 . Ibid p 10 
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"The s pirit we are cons id- ttit i .s essential to a 
ering is not a! together and true theory ot nature and ot 
without exception bad.,. We re- man, that 1 t should have 
joice in 1 t as one more indica- somew~a.t progress! ve ..... -•• 1 
tion of the entire and universal ·who .can s et bounds to the 
fr eedom that characterizes the poss ibilities ot man? ...... 2 
age in Which we live,--an indi- Meantime~ in the thick durk-
oatlon that the human ra ce is .ness, there are no·t wanting 
making one more advance :tn: that gleams of a better light_,--
infinite s erie.s or progressions occasional examples of: tne 
that awaits it. We glory in a-ction ot man upon 11nature· 
those very e: cesse s .which a.re . with his entire force,-- ·ith 
a .source of anxiety to the wise rea son . a s well as unders-t and-
and good ;. as an evidence that ing ....... These- are examples 
man will not al ways be the of Reason*s 1nomentary _gr ~ p 
slave of ma.tter,--but ere long_, of the sceptre; the exertions 
casting ott those earth-born o.f a po er wh1ch .ex1sts not 
desires which identify him with . in time . or. spaces, but an 
the bruteJ shall pass the days or instantaneous 1nstream1ng 
his soj ourn 111 this nether para- : cau-sing. power ..... a Tbe immo-
dise, as heconles the Lord of bility or bruteness ot nature 
creation. n 1 is the absence of s ;irit ••••• 
A corre s.pondent r evolution 
1 ----------------~----,l. writings ot Henry Da~id 
Thoreau; Walden Edition; 
vol. 6; Familiar· Letters, 
edited · by F .• B. Sanborn.; 
pp 9•10' 
in things wtll attend the 
1ntlux of ·the spirit . ..... 
The kingdom of man over 
nature~ which cometh not 
with observation,- a domin-
ion such as now is b eyond 
his dream oi" God,-- he shall 
enter without more wonder 
than the blind man feels who 
· is gradually restored to per-
f e~t sight. tt 4 
1. Essays and -Poems ot 
Emerson; New York, 1921; 
p 33 . 
2 . Ibid p 35 
3 ~ Ibid p 40 
4 •. Ibid p 42-3 
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III. Com:par.ison .Q!:. Refergne~$ !!! the .!outnaJ.s ot 
Thoreau -~ If.merson 
A curious ·witn-ess to the compar a tive dominance ot 
Thoreau in ·their r el ationship is to be :f ound in their l "'tlrnals 
There are over sixty im-portant r ef erences to Thoreau, in Eme-r-
son*s Journals; while iti 1'horeaut s J'ournal there are only be-
tween twenty and thirt-y r eally sign!tieant r eferences t o Emer-
son, most of them very brief. Further_,. it ought to be no-ted, 
Thor eau• s r et el'ences to D.nersor1 ar e · of.'t-en ironic -and entirely 
l ack the ·tone or discipl eship . Emerson, however, ordinarily 
q:uote s a choice r emark from Thor eau· and commends. tt. · · Thoreatt 
is cl-early s omething· of. a · mBr~el to Emerson, thoUgh a p.·e-rplex-
ing and often a positivel y irrits.ting marvel. :Einerson ·admires 
and praises Thore" u in his m&.gnanimous f a shion, only eausi:ng 
Thoreau to compl ain: 
nr sh ·uld value Ets·. pr-a ise more , which is 
always so discrimina ting, if there : were not .. some 
allOY Of patr()n-&ge" and hence Of tla ttery: aboUt- {it) • H 1 
'Emers .. ;n p"P"obably felt no ~ondeseension in the matter 
at «i1l, but Thoreau was j ~al ou-s ot his complete· independence. 
Be -could not ·endure fo11ow1ng any · lft-ast{~r lest ·h.e lose h1JDsel£ • 
' : . '· . . . ~-·· :. ~ . ·. : _ ··,_ 
.-: . . ' ~ ' ~ . . . -.-. 
1. Journal III, . p 256; 1fTbe Wr itings of Thoreau-"; 20 "Vols·.; 
Boston and New York; · 1906 · 
15 
.Of the Trunscendental Emerscnian a ttitude to ard 
Nature and God, not ;;;: greti.t deal t akes permanent lodgment in 
Thoreau. To be sure , Thor•~au says in his Journal as late as 
1851: 
"My profession is t o be always on the ale-rt to 
find . God in natur~, to know. bts lurk:ing-p.l aees) to 
a ttend all the orato~ios , the op ·~ras, in nature . n 1 
Other equally vivid passage s might be cited to en-
force the point tha:t Thoreau s ought and expected to find his 
God in Na ture. But inste(;l.d of bringing a conviction that 
Thoreau was clinging t o Einer sonian teaching, these passages 
may mo:re plausibly be inter preted as. i ndividual Thoreauvian 
doctrine. Nature seems t o be Thoreauts only road to God; 
Wherea $ Nature is one road, but :not the stra ightest road to 
the Over-Soul. The tr~est kn~wledge of God always reached 
Eme.rson through intuition_: or, in its most perfect manifes·ta-
ti. n, through a mystic experience. Now Thoreau did not fully 
share this mystic communion of the Transcendentalists. In the 
section ot Vlald~i'l named nsoli tud.ett, Thoreau records what ·was 
very likely his ne·al•est a pproach to a mystical experience .. 
He tells of a few · t erri ble moments ot loneliness when he :first 
went to l.ive aJ..one a t W<iilden, and then explains how a glow o-r 
. . 
1. J'ournal II, p 4'12r "The -Iri.ting,s or ThoreaU''; 20 ·vols.; 
Bos·ton and New York; 1906 
16 
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reassurance~ not a t taining to ecs t .qsy- cam over him. In the 
j ournal f or .1856 , Thoreau again t ells or being 
"expanded, and infinitel y and divinely r el ated 
for a brief season." l 
- - . 
Be r emar ks .revealingly, i n 1 857, tha t men are a ll infidels 
"except in the r ar s t .moments when they are 
11tt.ed above t hemselves by "n ecstasy .. n 2 
The i nter esting phr ase- i s "in t h r~rest moments, n 
for the f ourteen vol umes of h is J ournd bea r -vfi tnes~ t hat such 
moments were so i nfr equent i n Thor eau-• s e:xper 'ienc-e t hat - it i.s 
doubtful whet her or not he deser ves t he name of genuine. Tran-
sce-ndental ist . Wh U e Em€!r son and JlJ. c:ott de not giv~ f'ull 
accounts of my.st i c&J. t r :::nces ( such a s those of J onathan Ed-
·v1ards , for exampl e), they oontriv .... t c muke their r E;n.dcrs c-oll-
t .inually awar e of their r ec-eption o£ intui t ional r evel tions .. 
Emer son is obviously r each i ng f or communion with- God th-rough 
N.ature in his daily · elks., 
TlTo .:ut t he ma t t er bluntly , God i -e not a pr eoc·cu-
pation o! Thoreau. Somethi ng el se t Ul s his mind so compl -ete-
ly most of t he t ime t hat God is shut out:- by God,. I mean. of 
3 
oour$e ;, t-he Tr an scendent al G-od, t be Emer sontan Ovel'-8oul -." 
1. . l.oumai VII!; p 294 ; "The V!r i.tings or Thor ·-:,au n; 20 vol s.; 
Bo.ston and New York; 1900 
.c . I bid; p 217 
z. }t(oore, John Brooks: tt 'J?horea.u Re je;ets :J!Berso:nn; . nAmerican 
Liter a ture 11 ; vol. -t V.; No-v- r 1932 , p 243 
Thoreau does not often dv.ell dir ectly upon the divine a s he 
pr obably would have done , if he h :,1d f ound h imself the ree l!.~,_ 
ient of frequent mys tica+ messages . Such r ev l at i ons he seems 
to have r espe-cted and desir ed . They were the final seal u ;,on 
a Tran scendentalist. The mess·ages a_t..tpear ., ho Te ¥er , not to have 
corre con stantly enough to control the .daily life of Thoreau, 
and his att · ntion may b¢ expecte1 t o have c entered it elf 
el se1 othere . It was too diff ieul t for a man of Thoreau' ,. tem-
- er ament t o follow b"roer ~on into t h-. myi:5tic r ~~alm of t he Over-
Soul . Hence the deep-l r:-"l id div &rg,3nce of the ir a t t itudes . 
The way in which each man respon ded to Nature may 
be 1)art1y for es een by one Jho a1 !:--'r eciates their a t t itu· e s to-
4--;ar d God. In Thoreau, there is .G. sort of struggl e between v ha 
may b called hi s ac Y,uired Ewer s cn i an t endency to look chi efly 
through Nature to the underlying Ov(~r-Soul., and Vihat · was poss-
ibly his native- at l ea~t his inbred- tendency to look ll, 
Nature or to look into Nature with no wi sh to pass through to 
that divinity. 
Emer son loved God and 'l'horea u loved Nature . Still, 
Em.erson ma.y have l avished c . n-s ider a ble incidental love upon 
lqature , partly- 1 -_pelled by Thoreau; and Thor eau may have dwelt 
with occasional enthusia sm upon the s uper-s -=-,nsuous Over - Soul. 
18 
What did 1'hor .dU r ever 1 when he wrote a t t he u r ~ of 
t wenty-four the f ollowing jus t ifica tion of h im s elf? 
nr s eem to see s.omewha t more of my kitb and kin 
in t he lichens on the -rocks th-an in a ny books . It 
does seem a s if mine ~ere, a i.Jeculiarly wi l d nc.. ture , 
which so y e -.rns towards all wil dn ess . I J~now of no 
r ~deeming q Ud l ties i n me but a s i ncere l ove for some 
things, and - ;,h ,n I o.m r eJ:.roved I have t o f all b <:-..ck on 
to this gr ound. " 1 
'I'here ·is 1 i t tle ro rr. f or dcubt th·;, t these '-' t h ings n 
which be l _oved so sincerely tha t t hey s eemed suffic i ent w ·~ rran 
for his un-convention ::.tl life were n r, tural obj ects which stimu-
l ated fir s t of all Thoreau ' s a cut-e senses. His imagination ;·a 
al ert to make the most of tb .. = rich sensuous ma t ,rial. a t its 
dispos~ l; an'd hi.s intell ect , even , s e med to v per <-.it e with 
gre a t e r ea se among s unsat i cns tha n among unsensuous ab ~trac 
tions. ~\hen .Emerson not -.:d in his journal, t he y eur after Thor-
e au 's dea th, the v igor of the ima g :s by whi _ch tht; l att "'r en-
forced his thoughts, Emerson VL .s on the ve r ge of expr e s sin g . 
the very r eality in Thor ;eau .. 
ttHe p o.s mu ~-cle , and v ..ntures on and _performs 
f ea ts hi ch -I am forced to decline . In reading him, 
I find t h r;: .same t hought, t he s ame SJ iri t tha t is, in 
me , but hf~ t ;;Jkes a -s t e ·) beyond. , and illustrates by 
exc ell ent ima ge s tha t v•llich I .shoul d have c onvey-ed 
in a sleepy gen c r al ity . tr 2 
1 . Journal I , p- ~;96 ; nThe Vjri tings. of Thor eau 11 ; :20 vol s •. ; 
Boston and New York; 1906 
2 . Journals of' Ral ph Waldo .imer son; vol . I X, p 522 ; 
Boston and Nev; York; 1 908-1914 
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Thoreau was not "performing f eats" by. his nexcel.-
lent images", he was thinking aecording .·to hiS 0\Vn .eonstitution 
What iJJight have been a stylistic f eat to Emerson was native to 
Thoreau and perhaps uncaJ.cUlated.·· ·. No wonder he loved what his 
senses brought- to pe,rcept •lon, tor: his senses: bro~rht him more 
and deeper information than our senses ordiriarily bring to us 
about what we call the world of Na ture·. The region of thought 
is, thus, to Thoreau a· pl f.tCe not r emote fiom the world of the 
concrete, but necessar-ily a:rid intim~itely attach•d . to 'that 
world. While Thoreau• a constitution in this way set him apar-t 
from Emerson, it seemed to make him only the -more fa.scinating 
and signif'icant to Emerson. In thi s connection, a student ~ 
their journals and essay.s comes fi'l'st to. feel Thoreau bulking 
large on the &nersoriian horizon; Vlhll e , to Tho-reau, Emerson 
seems retreating and always less engros.sing. 
Representative passages £rom Emerson's Journal lu-
cidly expressing his· wonde~:r at . Thoreau are ri.ot-difttclllt to 
find. Emerson is, however, struck more by the way in •hich 
Tbore.au deals successfUlly and 'pr acti,eally with e•ery.•da.y per-
sons and thing.S, his self-dependence -in faee ·or the physical 
world, his eapacitie.s tor action and for doing- things.;.;.... ·more 
struck with ali thi.s than with what i.s perhaps the basis ot 
1 t-- Thoreau·t s genius for apprehending the world -sensuously. 
20 
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For exampl e , Emerson writes in hi.s Journal tor 1838 {the .sec · · 
year ot his association with Thoreau): 
ffJ41 good Henry - ~~~de this ·el·se solitat'y af'ternoon . 
.sun.ny with his simplicity and el ear perception .• u 1. 
·' . 
In an entry ot 1839, there is a. tone ot more specif1 
approbation: 
"lf1 brave Henry here Who is C<>l'ltent to live now, and 
feels rio ·shame fit hot S"l..t1dyfng . any pro£e'ssion1 t'ot- he doe.s 
not postpone his life ~ but lives alre ady,- pours contempt 
on these cry-babies of" routine and _Boston. " · 2 
Among t~e many :references, !rom 1838 till 1843 ~ Em-
ersdn reveals in: his j- o~al an untlaw-ed adm1ra.tion for Thoreau 
~-
Then ,.· wh:en :Emerson wa.s . f9rty ·and Th:or ~.-a.u twent.y-six, creeps in 
~ . 
the first note of discontent from Emerson. F()r instance, ill 
~8441 Fm~rson note s in his j ournal .: 
ttHenry Thoreaut·s ConV'er.s-at1on- eonst,sted or· a -contin: 
coining of the pr~sent moment into .a $entenee and otf'er1ng 
1 t to ille. I c mpar .... d ~'t t o a -boy, wbo1 from .the untversa+ 
snow lying on the eartn, gathers up a. little 1ri. his- hand~ 
r olls lt into .a ball~ and flili.ga- it at me .. ·n · 3 · 
Before cons1derin.g t he dis cord between Emerson and. 
Thore-au, the three early publications ot :Elaer:son in which he 
seems :most · deliber a telY t o · be · commending the qual1t1es of Thor-
eau demand att*'ntion .. liThe AmericanSebo-lat-» was an address 
delivered in 183?, the y~u-r "in which Emersotl became ·aequaint·ed 
1. Journals of Ralph Waldo Emerson; . V()l. 'IV., p 397; 
Boston and Nel¥' York; 1908-1914 
2 . Ibid, Vol. V., p-208 . . 
3,. Journals of Ralph Waldo Emer.son; vo1.: ·vr. j p 515; 
Boston, l9ll 
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with Thoreau. Now Emersont s first r e:f er en·ce to Thoreau in his 
journal appears in 18381 and, is t o be sure, very interesting. 
"I delight much in my young friend (.Thor ,~au),. who 
seems to nave as free and erect a mind as any I have 
ever met. n l 
Strong as tbis pr~ise may be, it -offers no evidence. 
-that Thoreau could have bei>...n in Emerson's mind the pr e ceding 
y ear as a sort o-f model for tiThe American Scholar» · ho att~1ns 
to the t~uth of pr·o.tound thought only by the way or action. 
The probability· is tha t F.mei""son described his ideal -Am:-c:rican 
in 1837; only to have the incr edible good fortun·e to find his 
i deal come to 1 ife in young Thoreau, .- rig:bt ;·.here in Concord. 
Thoreau incarnated .some of Emers-ont s most precious dreams;. he 
might almost be called Emerson's truest wish- fulfillment. 
&lersonts/adr.ir~~s of January 25~ 1841~ was V;Titten 
·- ~ 
in the period when ... the .rel :c;.tions be t ween. himself and Thoreau 
wer.e more cordial (if we are to aocept the evidence ot the 
journals, especially Emerson•·s j ournal) than in the later 
years. It is necessary to r ecall only one or two passages o-r 
the great adaress or 1841 to see ho\'7 r elevant Thoreau probably 
was to the development of tl1lerson's i deas. 
1. Journals o.f Ral ph Waldo .Emerson; Vol. IV., p 395; 
Boston and Ne'l.; York; 1 808-1914 -
"The young man, on ~:n t <9 • i no l ii' -- , f ind s the Yiay 
t o lucra tive 8Fii~,l oyments block &.. ith •~bus . .:. s . The· 
d.iY S of tr ' de- ar :,· gro m selfish to t he border~ of 
theft <.-t.n1 sup - 1 ·~ t o t he bord ~ rs ( if not beyon~~ t he 
borders) of f r aud. The etn j1l oyments ar c not int rinsi-
cally unfit for a man, or less genial .o his f aculties, 
but tbes a ... now in thei r . general c.o se so vitia t ed 
by der elicti ons and abuse .... at which all connive~ .that 
it r .-;quires mor.e vigor and r esources than can be ex-
pected of eyery young man, to right himself . in them; 
he is lost in them; ha cannot move hand or foot in · 
them. Has .he genius and virtue? the less does he find 
them fit for him to gro in, and if he would thrive in 
them, he must s acrifi·ee &ll t he brilliant dream.s of boy-
hood and youth as dreams; n .l 
" · •••• and :must t •1ke on him the ha rness of routine and · 
obsequiousness. If not so m:Lnded, nothing is ~ eft him 
but to begin the world anew, a, s he does who pats the 
spade into the ground for food. 2 ••••• It happens 
therefor€, tha t all su.ch ingenuous souls a s feel · ithin 
t hemselves ~he irrepr essibl e strivings . of a noble aim, 
~ho by the l aw of their ne.ture must act - simply, find 
these . ays of .trade unfit f or them, an d they come forth 
f rom it ••••• 'ft o 
Never aga in did r:mer son quite so eloquently r~e­
om:mend thE: basi-c i d eas of Thor.eauts life,. 'tere they Iine rsonts 
· i d e a s or Thoreau's? They became Thor eaut·s more truly than 
&.uerson •,s-- wher s ve.r they orif'; ina t ed- P•3cause-, aceording ·to 
J:l.:T.uers:on' s ov;n requir ··ment, Thor eau acted · the part ';;.hich Emer-
son mer ely sl<.etched. 
n ....... he only i s a sincere 1 earner he only c an be-
come a master~ ·ho l earns the s ecrets or labor,. and h o 
. . 
1.. J ournals of Ral ph "'iBl d o Emerson; Vol. I., p :.60- .:.:31 
Boston · and Ne York; 1 908-1914 
2 . I bi d I, p ~.:~31 
3 . Ibid I,. p <-!33 
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by r eal cunning extorts from nature its sc:eptre. n l 
It would app·:.ar ·thatt Thoreau is. the :man, the 1n ... 
s pira tion, the subj ect. 
That Thoreau was less preoccupied than Emerson with 
thoughts of God is soon f elt by the student;thathe ordina-
rily viewed n a ture r ather sensuously and concretely wher.e Emer-
son viewed it as the veil t b1•ougb which God v;as half-visible is 
not difficult to di~cov<::r. -Thr~ t wo m-en ·ere ral so rrecluently 
at odds in their a:tti tude tov·ard , and opinions of , mankind. 
Compa.red With himself , why should Thor eau not i"ind 
most men s t.u- id and many of t hem knavish? . This a t titude whieh 
Thoreau based en observation and experience harwonL~ed b adly 
l'1ith the a'bstr-~ ct g·ocdness of man that foli'owed from l?.merson' s 
i deas about the 0\· er-Soul in men • . To be su-re, Thoreau ind'i. -
ca ted that property and eertain other institutions t wi sted and 
tormente-d men out or th·eir n&tural ShaJ:e; yet in .his c.onta.cts 
with individuals, he seems to have be.en little inclined to 
palliate human faUin:gs .. 
With t hese several diver gences in i deas, t aste, c.nd 
precccupa.tion, the -event is wh t might be foretold. The jour-
n als reveal a discord bet ween them th;,Lt Emerson dwells upon 
occasiotlally after abcut l 843, .and tha t -colors · more or le .:: s 
1. J ournals of 'Ralph Waldo Emerson; Vol. I., p 241 ; 
Boston and New York; 1908-1914 
n ear ly every one of the Sf.' ' .rse ref ~:rences to Ems r :cn by 
'I'hor.:>au. 
pr .,ki se of Emerson• s funer <::l ad .ir ess u pon Thore t;.{U. T oreau vas 
the one ho with' r eo:.;· n.:nd o. posed and argued: ·f-<nd rej ected the 
f riendship or r ather the '.'o··, <".rful influence of ;2m.erson.. Tbat 
censure should fd.l.l u pon Thoreau f t~r this n1:1od not be m·'.in ... 
tained . He ~robably found himself :Em&rscn t ::: equal in the r eal 
.of t.b.O"~gt.t, ana. i t coulu not h ;:;;.v ""; e sca ped him, th&t thour-~ht 
becam, ~- v;i s ·...,.om with him; ·because he ws.B ma gnificently ~ble 
to put his thought s into pr ,ctic e . By this t est , be ·ca!:> . .me r -
son's i decll ar~d thus vastly his superior. Emers cn•s eompara.-
tive tn~b111ty · to observe natu r d ac <..ur at ely- whil e it mad·e 
Tbor fN:?t.U a pr )oious comr:ianion to him- ma3 have mad him seem 
inferior to 'I'horeau. I£mf~rscn' s ' 11-embrc..c.ing benignity mu ... t 
also have irked the mat1 \"! ho stud1et.1 tm<·m and musitrats t c. .lmost 
1 
in:.iiff e Tently. n 
Thoreauts strictures u.pon Emer,;:;on can be r epresented 
by t wo or three quota t h :·ns from his journals after 1850. He 
was a very exac·t ing critic, and it may be well to quote one 
favorabl e mention of' :rrmer s nn us foil to the l a t er c ondemna tion 
1. Moore , .John Brooks; Thor ,, ail R~:~j e.c ,ts Emerson; p 251; 
P.Jnt?rican Literature; November , l93g ; 
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or faint pJ>aise- Though undated, the f .ollowing extrc:let can be 
rather confidently assigned to the middle twenties of' Thoreau• . 
llt'e. 
"Emerson bas s pecial talents unequalled. The 
divine in men ha s. no mor E! easy t me t bod!ec;;lly d i s tinct 
expre.ssion. His--personal intluence. upon young persons (is) gre~.ter than any munts. In his world every man 
would be a poet, Love would reign, Beauty would t ake 
pl a.c;e,, K.:.n and Nature woul d harmoni ze .. " . l 
In 1852, ther e are obvious signs th.:~t Thor eau no 
.longer f'e el s the deferenc0 tov,·ard Eme1·..:·on that he used t o feel 
ma!t e Th r e.:.u destroy his early V€·rses . Th~ · :fri ends· (if :e can 
believ-e '!:borea:uts · j ournal) no longe~ inspire cne another; 
.fresh thoughts do not .S:f>ring up bf~tween t hem; inE" tead, d is-
agreemBnts and ergriments. Thoreau .condemns Emerson for wh~ti t 
h-z is not, no longer pr a ising him for wha t he is; and Emerson 
is nettled n.t the per sistent opposition ·.from a friend s o much 
youn g.er · and one wh om he · ish :.:.s t o e:s t eem highly . 
Later in the year 1 85:·.: , wh.ile Thoreau wa~~ still 
thirty-f'i ve and Emerson was f orty ... nin.e , Tbore .... u ~oices a 
1. Journal I., p 432-433; "The Writings at "Thoreaun; 20 v.als. 
Boston and N&Yi York; 1906 
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eompl.aint of significance: 
"One ·must not com:;J.ain that h:is friend is eold, for 
heat is generated between them .. n 1 
"I doubt if Emer son coul:O. trundle a whe!-?lbarrow 
through the streets, because it would be out of character. 
One needs t -- ·have a comprehensive ehar a.eter. n 2 1 
'l'he next y ear matters were still worsce between them. I 
nTalked, or tried t o talk, with R.Wo.E. Lost m;r time-
nay, almost my identity. He, as;;uming a false opposition 
vihe:i~ e there w~s no diff-:.:;rence of' opinion, talked to the 
wind-- told me what I knew- - and I lost roy time tr.ying to 
imagine myself somebody else to oppo:;;e him." 3 
Le·st anyone should sup;;.os\3 that thG benevol ent Emer-
son was unaware of Thoreauts disccnten~t with him, or una't~are of 
his ::systemat1c conflict in conversation, nere i s .Emerson·'s own 
re.port on Thora au three 1-~eel\:S later: 
uaenry is military. He seemed stubborn and implac-
able; .always J'llanly and wise, but rarely sv~eet. One would 
say that, as ~';ebster oeould never · speak without an antago-
nist, so H-enry does not feel himself except in opp.osi t'ion .. 
He \".rants a t"allaey to expose~. a blunder to pUlory1 re-quires a littl e sense or vi ctor:y-, a roll o·f the drums, to 
call his powers- in to full exorcise.n 4 
mward Eme1•son in e ommenting on thi.s passage says-: 
nrhis vas the way he (Thoreau) appeared to his friend 
vlder than he by f ourteen year s , f'or Wb.om he had a. high 
regard and reverGnc~, as appear s in his letters, i n which,. 
however, he allowed himself to be more human than in face 
to f Ree spe0ch .. It is possibl e that he was on his guard 
not to .. be over-intluenced.l' 5 · 
1. Journai III., p 250; 11The Vlri tings of Tboreaun; '20. vols •. ; 
Boston and New York; 1906 
2. Ibid., III~ p 250 
3. Ib1d. 1 V, p 188 4. Journals of' Ralph ~)aldo Emerson; Vol. V!II, p ·375; 
Boston and New York; 1908-1914 
5. Journals of Ralph Waldo E;merson; Vol. VIII, p 37.5 
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~t this kindly surmise takes .n,:, account or- some ,::..eri:sive 
rs!erenees to Emerson in 'Tboreau t .s J ournal o.r thi.s period , 
re:fer enoes indicating that Thoreau. . was in no d;.lnger of being. 
over-infl. uenced. 
.. 
ThoreE .. u t ~ j ournal wh:tch c o.n be telt.en to lt1r icc.:. te a gt;;nuine 
cordial exchange of ldeas betv:e.;n t .he t ;; o.... The signs point 
to an , s sociaticn supl::or ted roo.inly ~y a oorr:reon tast•- :for na-
· in l''tnlerson r s journal • 
"Thoreau wants a littl e ··ml:i ti on in his :mixture . 
Fault of this, instead of being the head of American 
engine~:.rs , h e is captain of a h~c~ l ~;;bt;rry p.-:, t,i . n l 
!merscn spr ... aks tbo pr aises of Thore4u in many ;..ass-
a·ge$ of the J ourn.:u .. , long. y Gar;:; Df t er Thorec.u wa.s cl eurly the 
one who withdrew as though hG- fcl. t nothing mor t- we·r to be 
ga ined bt the association,. more sel:t-suffieient tllan the· au-
tno·r o£ Sel:f-fl:eliance.. BUt the pas sages or irrltati.on crop 
up occa.s i -nE>J.ly in the l a t er journals· of Jherson. In ·1856 
I 
1. Jo'ttJ.?nal;s ot Ral.ph .. Jaldo Emerson; ·Vol .. VIII .. . ) · p 22·a; · 
l:loston and New York; 1908--1914 I 
-~~ 
occurs an over t cr:mdomnstion of Thoreau_. vJhiCh seGms to mark 
a change in theil .. rel a tion to one another. 
nif' I tn.ew only Thoreau, I shoul d thiru! co-operatic. 
of good men impossibl e . Must we a.l v.ays tal k for vic-
tory~ . and never once for truth, for c ;-mfort-~ ~nd j oy? 
Ci:;ntrali ty .he .bas , a nd J;< r.:tn t:: tra tion, . strong un•ierstand-
ing, and tbe higher gift s ,- the insight of the r~t.l , 
or from the r eal , and the moral rectitude that belongs 
to it; but all this and all his r ~;,;sources of ';it e..nd 
invention are lo.st to me, in ever·y :?XJJ€;r it.n"'nt, year 
after y ar, tha t I mul.-:e, to hold interce.urse 1th his 
mind. 11 1 
This might wel l be t aken t o ma r lt the ex:::· i r a tion of 
their Transcendental fri endshiv, the int .r cour.se o-f mind with 
mind which each of them bad always (;herished as his explicit 
ideal human relations.liip. 
ttThoreau , ·for any signs tha t I can d i s cover-; chose 
to :remain in hi's l ast. year es~-;entially out of Etnerson.ts r each , 
perhaps not intr~ntionally so mucb a s . t hrough an in :.1. iffarence 
of slow growth. Some say t hat Thoreau .was j eal-ow: of the 
great man Yiith whom he was s o long associated. I belie-ve in-
cipient j ealousie s mi ght be di scover ed, but they ho.rdly 
account for the intel lectual schism in the CJiureh of W;U, den. 
The r eaders of Thorbau 's Journal have long no.t ed that the 
l ater volumes r~:.:d fr equently mor e like the records of a 
natural ist than the r eflecti ons of a pbilosofJher. It is not 
1.. J ournals o.f Rnlph v:aldo :rrmerson ; Vol. LX. 15-16; 
Boston and N-ev1 Yorlq l ~308-1914 
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imi!ossible that · ·hiloSvi ·ht cr~l ly Thoreau had ha rd £:::ned- y -'r haps 
all that side of things ·a..s s e t t l ~3d t o his s a tisfaction.-- a nd 
11' 1t was a .s a tisf<it.. tion t ·o have settl ed !;:hilosophy , it prob-· 
o.bly W<::. s because it left him :tr ee t o study the sense phenom-
ena ot the 1"0l'1d. Ob jects of s ense he loved , and who shall 
say conficJ.ently tha t th<:;· s :~nsuous lif& -.. a s not Thoreau ' s most 
)r~vate and ~-assi cnate a pf•roa ch t o thought? lt"'tPl1ng the tree 
1 
or l"ocks i:night h av . beer! T'n ... . r eau t s way of thinking. n 
1 . 'Moore, John · B1;'c c.1k·s; ThorGau Re j Bcts Emerson; p 256; 
.American Liter a tur cl ; November, 1 93~~ ;_ 
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IV. A Survey 2l Critical Oein1on on Thoreauts 
::R-.el:::;..;;.a .::.t=:.i.;;:;;on=. ·12. Emer$otl 
One ot the most disputed and unsettled point s in the 
abundant criticism on Thoreau has b:een his r el ation to Emerson 
and Emerson's consequent influence upon. him .. . 
From the very earliest year s of their intlntaey; the . 
reciprocal r -elation of' the ·t wo men arous-ed the interest o~ 
their ac .;uaintances, and, from the time of Tboreauts ·f'ir-st pub~ . 
I 
lications, this same quest!~ was brought into critical dis-
cussion. F.&erson had. established hls reputation; 
ing half a generation at~er him, was a b eginner-- a be.ginner 
was writing tro1a the same -fundamental text& and who was ~lYing 
in elo~e association with t he older man. . !he- inevitable crit-
ical rea~tion was •tnat he was an ,eeho, .while on· the other hand 
thoae Who kne• hill well rallied to him to de.clare . h1a inde-
pendent character. · 
Emerson himself' was Thorea:uf's .greatast : champion. He 
made it pl t;in to all his friend s that h e con s i dered Thoreau "a 
. . . 1 
man ot original genius and character. " 
!n his Biogra.phi<:al Sk e tcb .. of Thoreau, r eprinted from 
the tuneral oration, he emphasized ·'!horeau-ts independence and 
pecUliar gitts wh1eh had 1 aeked appreciation.. . Othe:r: £r1end• 
1. e.g •. in l.etter to W .. R.Furness . August 6 ,. l84'f ·.·. · 
Records of a Lifelong Friendship ; Boston, 1910 · 
·- ··-··:· 
I 
l ~ 
:I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
! spoke up aga_inst the r anking o.t Thor eau as an echo : a.w.cur-
ti.s \\Tote in l8S2 that "He was a man ~t singular r ectitude, 
independence, and sa.gac1 t7.. Mr. Emers n says ot him that no 
one was so -entirely uninfluenced by the ol'diJlal'Y aoti-res ot 
-- . 1 -
human action." 
The next_ year, in an artiCle on Thoreau wrttt.en in 
Jillgland, Koneure D. Conway .s aid, !lit soon beoame :plain that 
1fha t these , (Emerson and others at :the Concord group) were en-
deaYotU-ins to wt into literatue, Thoreau was aild.ng to put 
1Jlto _1nd1Y1duaf lite; _ not coruu:iously, per'haps, lmt be.cauae he 
wst be the product ot the intellectual as well as the r.h7s1cal 
. . . . - 2 
elea&l1ts sur.rounding .him there at his tir&t or second 'bir th. n 
These writers took Emerson's _ influ-ence _Lor granted and pointed 
()Ut tl!l~ di.t'terence between the two men, lfb1CJh was equall.y -r&al 
to thetl'!. :Let U$ now conside-r the criticism of the period. be-
ginning with the publi-ca tion ot Lowell'& essay in 1865 • 
. 'lhe- .. ;tndependent worth ot Thol'eitll~ "ifhtoh had been 
. . . . . - - . ' ' 
:proclaiiaed 'by &uerson in his bio&J~aphi-eal sltetoh and 1n his 
I . - _- - -- . -II . . 
II .. 
i jl. 
I 
12 ... 
I 
C'tirtis, Geo:rge William; in Editorts Ea~J' Chair, Ha~per•· s 
Monthly_; New York, 1862 ; val. 25; p 270 
Conway, lloneure D.; Frazer's Ma.gaz.i~e: London., AprU, 18664 
vol. 73; p -4?2 
, I 
\ I 
.I 
eve-ry eterence to Thoreau, and which had been championed by 
such men as CU1't1s and ' Conway• wbo had aad: &Ollie cic.quaintall.ce 
f th the two-.- •as bidden bf' a cloud which it would take ·some 
~e.ars to evaporate when Lowell, critic of e$tabl·ishec1 re.t,uta-
on as e was; wrote . .ht.s Es say on 1'hol"eau. Th1-l first appeared 
I! 
1 33 
I 
1 - h -- - . I 
· s a ~-e-view ot the "Le-tters to Vari<>Ue. Persons, -tt in the Nor•h :j el'i~an Re•te'W·; October-, 1865. - Lowel~•a e.ssa,- waa g1Yen .;de:ro II 
1.1"culat1on when h$ p-ublished it · in l B?l . ln the volae "M7 l1 
!I 
II 
I' 
I! 
Thoreau 1$ :called by I.owell in thi$ e-ssay a ' pistUlate 1/ 
"t.titldl'&d to fruitage br . the ~el!s.oni-an ·pollen·"J his wri-t- / 
ings are but "stl'awbe~l'ies" trom EJierson,ta n:Olm· «h'dett..tt; •ore- / 
; l'f!er; hie booka are ntn.$tructive chiebr a• ahO'trtna . lulw o-onatd- J 
lr .ta·el a _,.,.0. p' - . y be r a. i ~ed on .a ·c _ ·ora,~u- . ati. •el-Y narrow clos• _ ~ I 
· d." 'l'lle peraonal equalities o-t sweetnestt, smceri ty ,. and no- ! 
. . . . t 6-'lo. ,, 
; ·-•ne•s lfhi~h "Lowell gr:anted ~o~eau _ coUld. not so t1ln W&e 111- :1 L - .. . · il 
r res11oa of .. these re11uka. They wete •emo~ab.e~ and .t&lltug on !/ 
rnd~ lack.Ulg any' real understan41ng of Thor~au; ~ef p!>olen&ed I 
--- 1mprf.ta.e1~ tna~ be waa but an eeho -ot ~son- or- an tatpe~tect 
1 
• 
Lowe.il · Jees Russ.ell:: v·u· S'tud,- Windows_; Bo-ston-~ 18?1; . , ..., 
1~9 p " .~ . 
I 
1l 
I 
I! 
II 
I ' 
II 
I I 
I 
,, 
il 
I! 
1/ 
Channing's serial bio.graphy into one v~lwne "Henry Thoreau, the 
Poe t Natural1st11 , in 1873, Chann:tngt s denial ot Thor auts imi-
tation had little ef't"ect. nthe s ame y ear (that of his eommen.c e· 
ment;,. l837),.n writes Channing, "brought him into relation with 
. a literary man (Emerson) by Which his mind may have been t"lrst 
I . 
!:soberly !Japregnated wit:h that love of letters that after 
. 1 
accompanied him, but of Whom he was no servile copyist. n But 
Chail!ltng himself was considered erra tic and a s mu¢b an otfsho·ot 
ot Emerson as Thoreau. In a review ot: the biography in nThe 
Nationn it is pointed out that Emer-son•s influen.ce had a bad 
result in creating a cult of orphic imita tion to which both 
Thoreau and Channing belt>nged-- ua school of writers about a s 
bad as of'ten infests the literature of any col.tntry--- Of 
Thoreau and his biographer, Mr. Wm. Ell ery C.banning1 it might 
!be said. that the one was the most self-willed and eoneeited of 
i lthe ol"phie sobool, while the other bas shown b1mselt the most 
j 2 
!WUful.n 
I A new id~ or Emerson•s :Influence on Thoreau, equal-
!ly unappreciative, wa$ brought forth in the next Tboreau b1-
opapby witten by an Englishman, H.A.P.age, but first published t Boston- in J.e.?7. The new i dea was that Emerson s poUed 
~horeau a s a scientist. 11 It is pat ent,n writes Page, "that 
I 
I 
tJ.. 
2. 
Channing, WUliam Ellery; Thoreau, the Po.et Naturalist 
1.902 edition; Boston-; p 259 
ny..r. Wm,. Ellery Chann1n.gf·s Thoreau;" The Nation; January 8 1 
1874) vol. 28; New York; pp 29-$0 
. . , 
I 
,. 
I 
Thor eau's p-eculiar gifts l ed him t o deal with out~ard t h ings •• 
•.•• Em"8rsonts t eaching developed a cer tain self-conscious &nd 
1 
theorizing tendency f a r · f .r om n.a tural to Thoreau. n 
!j 
:I 
,, 
'I 
In the r-eview of Page's "Thoreau, His Life and Aims·" 1~1 by Thomas Hughes 1n nEclecti·c Magazine"'; January 18781 the re-
viewer decl ar es tnr .. t s v f'a r a s a p'l; ears on the face of this 
Memoir, the influence of the master seems to hav-e worked tor 
good only. Re adds, nwe are too grate1ill f'or Thoreau as he 
was to wish that the times or his teach-ers had made him any-
thing else. 11 Thor~auts determination to live simply,. rather 
than his love for birds and beasts and trees and sunsets, 
seems to have been the mctive of his life in the woodS-'-- but, 
2 
wht1tever the motive t he r esult i s f'a seinat:ing •. 
On the other h9.tld, that same year, .1877, there 
:3 
a ppctared in the "Dublin University li'lagaz1nen an article 1n 
hich the writer deals wit.h Thcr ,aau individually <i S a thinker:, 
Emers n being numbered all!O:tlg his fri ends, but. no m.ention made. 
of any influence. In that year, too, John Burr·oughs-, who bad 
been recording his own experience s as a npoet-naturalist", 
4 
admittedly under Emersonian inspiration,. granted Thoreau 1n 
I 
I 
----~----~~~--------------~--- , 
1. Page, H. A.; (psE.)ud,. A.H • .Japp); Thoreau; His Lite. and Alas; 1 
London*' l87B; p 262 .. 
2. Hugh.es, Thomas: 'EClectic. Magaz1»e; J~.nu;, r:y, 1878; London; 
vol. 90; p ll€ 
3 ;. Colllns,. Mabel; 'l;,hore~u; H:rmit and 'Thinker; · Dublin · 
Univers ity Mo.g:azine; Dt.lblln; No-vember, 1877; vol.90J p · 614 
4. Burroughs,. John; Writings; Preface. Wake-Robin; Boston, 1871; I 
vol •. 1 
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l 
the volUDte "Birds and Po·<:Jt .sn rt ~j. niche by bimseltn in American 
literature. 
Henry James Jr. :also pointed out Thor eau* s independ-
ence in his life of Hawthorne, published tn 1879.. "I s a i d , a 
little way ba-ck 1 u he writes, nthat the New England Trs.n:scen-
.1 dental movement had suffered in tbe ·estimation or the world at 
I l arge, .from not having ( putting Emerson aside) produced a.ny su-
perior talents. But any refer ences to it would be ungeneroU:a! 
which should omit to pay a tribute ,. in passing• to the author 
: o:t •Walden' .... .,He was Emerson's independent. moral man :utade 
' 
' i . . . . .. . 
1 i:lesh--living for the a ge $, and not fo~ Saturday and Sunday; 
1 . 
i 
! tor the Universe, and not t or Concord . In fact, however, 2 . 
Thoreau lived £or Concord very effectually. n This quotation 
l does not necessarily deny F.merson•s influence,. bUt tb.e c.rtti-
1 eilllll is worthwbile because it comes t'rOlll e viter lil<e Henr;y 
J"ames Jr. and ..from such. a work as «Kawtb.omen in the nJien cf 
I Letters Serie.s. tt The criticisms quoted in this part or tbe 
I . . 
j thesis are not one-sided nor biased in tavor ot· Thoreau. I 
i have vied to choose ..from the cri tieal opinion of men Who were 
representative ot their decade and who wel'e also recognized as 
li:terary critics .. 
But the mnuence of Lowell had not disappeared. 
1. BurroUghs, John; Writings; Pre.f·ace Wake-Robin; Boston., 1879; 
vo-1. 3'; p lao 
1 2~ James, Heriry Jr.; Hawthorne "Ken ot t.etter:s Series;-llew York; 1879; pp 93-4 
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:B1ffordfs Magazine, January 1877, ·;ublished a virulent <:·r1t1-
cism o! Thoreau in an arttcl e on 'Emerson by George .Stuart Jr .. 
1 
which called forth the condemnation of Emerson. 
In June, l878., an article entitled ttTnor-eau and New 
2 
England Transcendentalism n, u~terly hostUe to Transcenden-
talism, characterizes Thoreau as under ntn.e mystic .spell n of 
F4ters~,. wh1.eh dreYJ him into phUoso;pb¥, ua.oout wtti'ch dear' ol.d 
Thoreau never knew anything a t all pr actical J " Also Fra.Ile1s 
. . 3 
i ii ~ Undel"'Nood~ ill his nHand-1:3o•Jk of English Literature~ 1879 
!speaks ot Thoreau as an ~conscious imitato~ and quotes Lowell 
! . 
I a$ an aut.hot-1 ty on biDl. 
I 
I . . 
'
.rea ched in 1880 when Rob~rt laouis .SteV'enson published his 
. "Henry Da,vid Thor eau: Hi~ Cbar ac ter and ·Opinions .• rr In 1 t he 
Tbe peal< o£ tllia lack of appreciat·ion ot Thoreav: was 
did not bring ag.ainst Thor eau the charge or 1lll~tation, but be 
I~ attacked him vil;'u.lently as a "skulker", and suggests that a 
. ~ 
imost casual remark of Ell rson influenced his whole later style. 
j 
iThi.s essay was included in the volurtle "Fam,il:tar Studies of M.en 
i 
I 
land Books n in 1882. It was an importe.nt essay coming trom 
llste~enson•s pen, pro'bahlr h eightening existing p:re~udiee against 
Thoreau. 
1. Allen, F-.H.;· Biblic>gra.phy of Thoreau; Boston; 100:8; p 123 
2. O'CoiinoJI', J.V.; " Thoreau and New England Tran$eendent.al1smn; 
The Ca tholit: World; New York.; vol. 21; pp 284-300 
3. Underwoo.d, Francis H.; Hand-.Book of· English L1 terature; 
Bostoll; 1879; p 414 
1
'4., Stevett:son, Robert ~ouis; Familiar Studi-es; Ne Yorkj 
1909 edition; p ll7 
I 
I 
I: 
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I j · The. years 1880 to 1882 saw published defences. o"£ 
li'hor- l>Y hU trisnds !Iiggtns<lji, S<>J>bOJ:<n, and Conway. H1gg1a-
lson wrt tns in his work, nshort Studies o£ American Authors u; 
rttthe 1mp2~ession that Thoreau was but a minor Emerson wUl in· 
~ime pass1 away j like the early classificati.on ot mer son as a 
I 
isecond-hslnd Carlyle. All three were the children ot tbei:r 
l 
~ime, ancl had. its .f'allili likeness. n Conway writes 1n uaerson 
I 1 ~" ~ •• ~~~-, "lie (~eau) otice said to me that he had i . >'t. . . . .,._,. . 
,~ Sl:l ~-tQD: a WCJ!t;J..¢. ·be~$ ~ -~~t;~ W1$h 1-b~ Ml\$ 
l ·.- . . ' 
~tlt~tt~!!: ~- tl1~ o)).Jeeta. h.« stmitw in .-.x,~l •.a:~v~ ••• 
:deas real att.d exact as antennae and stamina. It was nature 
piritualized. I also found that The>reau bad entered deeply 
eraonts sec7et, and was the most complete incarnation ot tbe 
arliet- idealism ot the Sage. But because this influence was 
the least part personal, the resemblance ot Thor-eau t.o 
. erson was as superficial as a leaf .... like creature to a leat .. 
. . oreau was quite a.s original . as Emer.son.. He was not an imi-
ation of any .mortal; his.. thoughts and expressions are sugges .... 
ot ,a Thoreau principl e at work in tbe universe." 
3 
From Sanbornts Biography 18§2. tg .18%0 
2 
TlU.s 'WaS imp.o;rtant.~ for it gain.ed a place as the tlt-st 
• Higgln.son, T.W~; Short· Studies ot American AuthorsJ 
Boston.. l880; pp 22-3.1. 
.. Conway,_ Moncure D.; Emerson at Hom-e and Abroad; Boston, 1882 ; 
pp279-139 
an or. . D. Thoreau; UAJnertean Ken o-r tet.ters 
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'/' 
authoritative biogra.pby, and, gathering t ogether tbe facts, 
laid the foundati on tor scholarly ·crit1e1:411l. It 1a a par-ent in I 
il 
the cont·emporary and .subsequent criticism that Sanoo:mt·s biog- !1 
,, 
rapby haJi more fundamental ef:tect than. any other account since '1 I, 
jl 
·t;owell•s. Always Thoreau is being placed as a co·py beside i! 
b'lerson, found wanting where he is ditferent, praised Where he 
is the s;a.me. Scattered in Sanborn' s biograpbJ ar.e his accounts : 
. I 
of the r~ ations between Emerson and Thoreau. Tboreauta friend I 
o$hlp w1tlil Emerson was, he says "the JJOSt 1mportatlt, 'it not the I 
ao.st inttmate• or all his friendships, and that out ot whieh 
l 
the otb&l!.'S mainly ll'ew.• I 
I 
Although Henry Th{;;reau would ha•e been,; in aDJ' place 
1
!1 
or time llt th.e •o~ld t s drama, a pezosonage ot note., ttit must be 
I 
! 
adm1tted1t" o'bsenea Sanborn, "in regard to bis career and h1a 
unique l:l tera ry gU"t, that they were attected, and ili' aoae •ort ! 
- . 'I 
:f'aahi.:>n-e<i i)~T the fn:l'luence:s of th.e -very tille and place in ·wh1eh !1 
. 1/ 
1 be t'ound bims$lt at the opening or lite. It was the sunrise ot I· 
I 
New Enclla.Dd Tl'a.nscend<9:ntal1$m in whleh be first looked upon I I 
I 
the $p1·r~Ltual world; when Carlyle in England, Alcott, Emerson, :! 
and Mat-gnret Fuller in Massaebusettt;, wer-e preparing their c:on- ;1 
temporarjLes 1.n .America ror that moClel"ll Renaissance which haa JJ 
I
I ,, 
il 
,, 
I l l·. I • 
I 
I ' 
Sanbnm- F.B>t; Henry D. thoreau; "American Men of Letters 
Seri.c~sn; Bcston, 1882; pp 189-90 
' I 
II 
I; 
II 
'I 
! 
,, 
l : 
•' 
I· II 
il 
.I 
!I 
' I 
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I 
!j be·en so rruit1'ul, .tor t:ne la.st to:rty years, . in high though.t, 
. . l . . !J 
vital religion, pure li.terature, and pe:at deeds.tt . 
nut .sanborn points out tnkt '!noreau. . brought to his ;I 
intellectual.. -tasks an original! ty as marked as Emerson• s, 1r 
aot s-o brilliant and star- like-..- .a IJatience tfir g eatt.r than I 
his, and a prowi independence that lllakes h1m the moat soiita..rr I 
o-t modern thinkers. 
I 
.!lll8:90 ~as published in l.ondon one ot. the. moat Jl 
widell.'- .intlu.ent.tal. pieces ot · ';rhoreau li arature-- Henry- s. 
. 2 
Salt's "Life of Henry David Thoreau. tt Sal.t is uniznporta:nt 
as a source,, for · he got his facts at "$eCond-hand and is &Yen 
U1'180lllld 1n places, but he had the literara appreciation to 
write an important pie.C:e of oritit.:ism. it wa• an ar:tistic 
(It was agaitl published in 18961 in 
abri.dged. torm_.) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
__..__...._._.......__ _ .........._..._ ............... __ .....__I 
'I J.. .Sanborn, F.. B., J Henry D.. Tbor.ea'll; 11ADlerieaa Ken ot Itettera- )I 
Series;tt; Boston~ 1882; p 124 11 
2. Se.l t, Renry: s.; t.it·e o£ Henry Da'V'id ihor-eaUJ '/ 
London, 1890; I 
II 
,; 
j! 
II 
II 
,, 
I 
!I 
I 
. ~ · ·• 
Salt says on the matter of influence, "Concord- •• 
became ..... one o-r the centres ot t he transcen<tental movement~ .••• 
it i .s not surpris~ng, ther et or e ; t}lat a mtnd al~ea(,ly naturally 
predisposed to idealism should have be en strong+J affected 0,. 
the congenial go.$ pel _of an ilm-er :tnt,ell eetual awaken.ing_. ...... 
and it was doubtless in great part owing to the same- influence· 
that be tel t so marked a disinclination t o settle down in the 
l 
o:rdin~y groo-ve ot busine.ss." 
Salt tells the .st;or7 of . Thoreau* s 11e~ting with 
2 
Eliei'son and continues, ~The value to thoreau of the admission 
. . . . 
into t;he Emersonian ctrcl_e,. exactly a~ the ~~me when he was 
able to derive hom it the most advantage and encouragement, 
. . . . ·; ~ . 
oan ha~dly be oTer-..estilllated; toxa not onl~ did it draw out 
the latent- en.ergies ot his cha~act&r,. bUt gne bim aa oppor-
. . 
tunity o! e:xpl'e•slng and pUblishing his own th.ottghta (in the· 
3 
;Q1al) •• 
"fhoreau 'f s. regard tor Emerson anct· ·J~~-s .. • mer~son was 
yery deep,. and it wa..s natural that a .roag man, even when 
po•sessed ot Thoreau's strength of characte~ should be 
' ' . · ' .. 
l astingly influenced by so commanding a personality a s 
1. Salt, Henry s.; Lite of Henry David ~oreau; t.ondon, 1896; 
p 34 . 
2. Ibid; p 42 
~. Ibid; p 42 
4l 
Ea:exosonts.., •• · ... The change in 'Thor eau ·;as n ot due only to the 
stitriUlating Jnrluenoe or Eaerson' s personality, though, t&at 
doubtless was . tbe llbtediate wean$ ot -effecting hi$ awakening. 
Uflderneatb the :$luggi&h and to.ro;v1d d-emeano'lll" · of b1s life at 
th:e Uni't'e~si'&J there had b~@ develop!iti,. u .his .achoollla-te• 
afterward's ~¢'ogn!zed, the strong, ·stem :qualities which were 
l 
de:atined t o ~e his cCharacte:r . remarkable • .. • • • so wtth regar.d 
to his soe!al , liln.d ethical ~pittionsj . it woUld have been st~ang• 
. . - . 
it the youth of twenty-fi-ve had not been in some degree afftilete . · 
anQ. :1ntluen€;ed by the philoso_pber ot tort;; but tl1e :tr.esl:lnesa 
l
.and ortg!na11t7 ot his genl.us, in all essential re.Bpeet$• is 2 . 
. none the less . incontestabl e •• . -... th-& $Ubo~d.:tnat.1on ot Thoreau l . . . . - . . 
l ~s . a JIQe pttpU. and f'ol.lQwe:r ot liaaerson :ta twt v.arr·ant.ed br 
!th• taets ot their r elationship. !he· gr.eater J::ractieal.Dess ot 
I -
l!®reau 11 tl'~T reco~i•ed by EnieJ"son .hhas elf 1» a passa&e 
~ ... - ~-'- d• r v ff . ~  Q£.:D . ,.t. J ·• 
I 
'Sal t , «(though wel~ 
1
tic)· that Thoreau's 
I 
I 
aware th.a t it must at . pr esent s eem fanta.s-
genius will event-ually be a t least as 
i . . . . . . . . ~ .. Salt, Henry S.; Life o£ H~nry Da vid Thoreau; L.,ond.on• 1'896..;, 
I P~ . 
1
!2. Ibid.~ :p 51 . ·. ' . . . .· ' ' .. . .'· ·. ' . . . I 
lz .• (_m _erson, Ral _  .· p:h W$l.do; Eme_ ._rsonts -Journal; vel •. 9, p 622, al&o 
~~· · (~"i~ Belley s.; :r.t£e o£ Ben:r)< DM'i<i 'lhoa'eau; J,ondon, :1.8~ 
1 I I 
I 
II 
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highly valued a s Em<.:r sorl 1 s .. 
I 
No sana critic could f or ,. mom.mt .I 
doubt the mighty in.fluenc ~ wh i ch EJD·erson t s gre<i t and bene't!-
c t e.nt ·int~~ll act wi elded runong his c ontempora r:tes, or dream ot 
compc r ing Thor eau with h i m ~s ;;t. nin;;.tte~mth century pow0r. But 
disci!)l e , but a ma st .:::.r mind c..nd h .::."'~rt or h earts who lef"t that 
1 
burning messa ge t o his fcll owmsn . u 
sru. t' s b _ograpey vm z wid €,ly r ev:l ew _,d and highly 
s a id c oncerning Thor euuts r el <.< t icns wi th E-merson. 
Ther e f ol l owed a p .• r t od of consid '. ~rabl e writing on 
Thor ea.u. nont~ of VJh i ch , exc '~"vt Sanborn' s ~·,rticl e in ·ttForumn, 
added m'.;lCh of s ignif i cance dot1n t o the h et;;.rs 190.1-2 when, in 
the H?erson al t. ty of Thor•:.zau", s ~-mborn sought, (J.S be ho.d in the 
2 
"Forum" art i cl e , t o cl e..ar away somH m_.sunderstcndings. Below 
a r e qu.otoo the V<· r i ous ccmments on the influence of &Berson on 
Thor ~~au published "i. n t his _pcr .iod l890-l90B. : -- -
nne (Thoreau) wa a close studen t of Nt1ture and 
original ·tn h i s intcr r r et a t :J.ons ... " (No rnE:n tion of F.Jl!ler sonts in-
3 
flu ence ) 
--------- ·--------------- ---- -·- -·-·- - ·-
1. Salt, HenryS. ; Li f e of Henry David Thoreau: London, 1890; 
p 194 
2. Sanborn, F. B. ; Thor e•1u :md Emerson; April , 1897 ; vol. 1 23, , 
P.P 218- 20 _ _ 
3. 8tedm n, Edmund Cl ar ence and Hut·ehi n.son, Ellen Mackay; 
A Li brilry o-f Am<::r i ca.n L.i t er a ture ; New York; 1890; vol. 11, 
.P 595 
1, 
I 
I 
! 
:5C end. en.tal t, as he was born., lived, and died tn Concord_; and 
addit-ion to any envi.romnent... Thoreau enjoyed an unusual in-
ti:rnacy with )!merson, hav:I.ng livt~d quite a · hile in his family; 1 
and tbis r :<r.·esU..t!IB g <:"l.Ve JT.r. Lowell the Gl)portuntty to call 
Thor ~ au t a pistil1a t t1 plant kindled to f ruit. ge by the F;mer-
sonl&n poll e ' ....... So f a r A.s cone .. rns envi.i"onment; if Thor e. u 
got a s t :tm·u.lus trom it hG was also a stimulus in it. s a 
d1<t ond cuts d amond, s o th~J nttrition of mind a?ainst mind 
brings out th~- f ac:::ts of character, ~tnd the J;rocess tha.t 
1 
shctped Thoreau also g:av shape to otbE1rs. Jt 
"T"1ore, .. u , an orig1.nal. ·and sol itar.y s pir1 t, born a -
mid t he same influences a .s .l:merson , but of dif..ferent t empera- ' 
m :-nt, r esolved to go 011t, into the world,. to absorb Na ture and 
2 
th~ .ec~-l th ot :rl.ature ~ u 
"Thore<:::u stands for t wo condt tton,s whi.ch :neither 
:llinerson :nor Lowell nor any gr(:'a t man of letters or science or 
cf politica l ee omy has ever dreamed of displ aying upon his 
banner .: Sirnplioi ty -v.nd S ~.neer:t ty . • .. • • Thoreau had no 
1. J on-fls , 8"m.uel Arthur; Thoreau; A Glimpse; The Unitarian; 
J anuary, Februa ry an·.:l Mar-ch 1 8~0; lBOv edition; Concord; 
pp 5_,7 
J:".llis, Havelock; The New Spirit; London, l89:;; ; p 90 
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pr ede.ce.s!ior illd can baVfJ n o SUC\.:es.sor. Re w;.;..s the pr oduct o'f 
condi t i ons tht;_ t can never :..g.a.ill art ... e _. t or t o ,-•r-ect anoth:;r 
Concord wi tb its galaY.y of 1nt ..Ql )ctual giants is utterly 
l 
vain. ' 
ild fruit!:> of the eurt,b •• ,. •• His botik:s have an individual 
2 
t ang artd {I sub- acidulou.s frc~hne~s. n 
more or1ginal end 
l~· th~n to HatJ'thorn ~~ , tJ1d s t i.ll tllo:re, of course, to 'i? c:r ..;.on .. .1s 3 ~ 
obvioll~· :.md r es l,u-...: ta !l e . n 
n.evide·nt.ly young Thor eau had !elt the upl 1ft.1ng J•Oi.'<er 
4 
1
oi' Vtol·d:n~ort'bt s pl ain l i ving . .tna high t h1rlk:ing. u ( ro mention 
I 
' 
I 
~-i , .. ! .z.. 
i 
i3. 
.Abbott., Cb~u-ol~s .c.; Zhor ~uu; L!;~pincottts J~vatbly "' ~s.az1ne ; 
June , l 895; Pbilade~:iibia; vol. 35;. Pi! 853-855 . . 
'jZl l wange:r,. Georg H.; 11Id~·ll i""t:..;.; ~ t lw Countr:f S i de n-; I 
llew York,. l 89o; "'Tho Sphere ot · rrhor "'"au n; p 182 . 
Thoreau ·t .s- Vers s; B~~ur4E~l R·w iew; London; Ja.1!Nlat"1" 18~ 1 896;.-
vol. 81; p 55 
Irish, Fran}(: V,.; Americ:nn ~r.d Br i tish Author s ; Col.Uilbu , 
OhJ.o;. 1896) p 1 34 
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*'Thoreau , with all hi s i n•j ividual ity, undoubtedly 
1 
owed m-uch to Emerson. " J 
I 
npeo._)le used t o s ay tha t 'l'hor e.n.u imitated Emerson •••• '
I think there is nothing in it~ Ttloreau's styl e is cer t oinly 
2 
fresh and original.. His t astes an d thoughts are his ovm. n 
I. 
''That young mind v1h1oh Emerson found so t free and 
erectt, needed to get away for a ·season~ ~en !rom Emerson 
himself, to r eal .1ze its own quality and function ••••• Thoreau 
is still the Only. Not the best of his disciples, not John 
BUrroughs, can r each his upper notes •••• ,.. be re1:torted1 after 
3 
allt less o£ this world than of . the other .. "' 
I I . 
"Thoreau-- whom Lowell and even his neighbors set 
a side as a :mere imitator or Emerson-- is stili growing in in-
4 
ternational t ame." 
1. Howe, M. A. DeWolfe; lunerica.n Bookn1· n VIII; *'Emerson and. 
Conco;rdn; The Bocltman; New York ; Novembe-r 1 897; p 211 
2 . Hoar, George F •. ; UThe Li.fe of a Boy Sixty Ye :~:,.rs AFton; 'I 
Youth's Companion; Boston; March ~'*' 1898; vol. 72 , part l, ,J 
p 139 . 
3.- Bates,. Ka ther t ne Lee; American Lite rature; New York; 
1 898 (1897} l pp I36l, 266 · 
4. Higginson, Thomas Wentworth; Cheel"ful Y ~ : st ····rdays; BOston; 
1 899 (1898); p 170 . . 
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I 
' "His originality as a wr1 t er was al r eady apparent 
., and soon aft E~r .attrrt.cted the attention of Mr. Emer son,. and the 
oth ... r tr.,.nsc ~)l'ldtmtallsts who were just c oming on th·~ stage. 
Einer .... on was as y ~t almos t un~mown.. He bad published. bi s .first 
. . volume ·tnature ', but it had attracted little attention except 
among a littl e Boston Cot E.~r1e ...... That Thorenu w:;:..s affected 
by their atmosphar -- is d oub·tless 'l:~rue, but it ·is undeniable·. 
t hat his originality is a s ma r ked a e theirs, .and that he did 
his thinking on independent lines. In his "'iery f i r s t ·wri·tings 
there were passages which were s a id to r esembl e Emerson, and 
lfuich proved to have been written bef ore he had read t he es-
says he seemed to imita t e . We can now perceive that the time 
was ripe £or suoh uttH:ranee as theirs , and that i t sprung up 
ot it-self in different quarters ot the world , like $e-~d that 
1 
has been S0\\1l bl"oadcast." 
nThorea.u knew Emerson; ho had lived in ·the same 
bouse with him; but ev en Emer sonts companionshi p was l e ss stim-2 . 
ulating to him than Na ture's own .. tt 
1tTb.el'e WU.S bet ween r.rhor ..::JU'U :and Emerson that genui~rte 
ikinship o:t $!-'iri t whos e depth and f ullness 1Dade mere kinebi.p o,f 
i 
\blood seelll shallow and. impertinent. But. th1s natural likeneB.:J 
I 
! l. Griswold, Hattifl Tyng; .Per sonal Sketches of Re.cent 
i Authors; Chicago; 1899 (1898); pp 300-301 
i 2. Torrey,. Bradf:ord; Thoreauts Att1 tude Toward Nature; I Atlantic Monthly; Boston; November, 1899; vol. 84; p 70"1 
i 
li 
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j. 
has l Hd to a mista..l{en and fool i shl)·- iterated ch~rge t hat 
Tbore.su eithGr consciou sl y or unc onsciously imi t at&d }!Jnsrson 
in the peculiar direction of his thought and in his m:mner· of 
expression. Ne,v ~r wu s a charge more uir·.a:c·rantc.bl t-3 . ·of the two 
men,. Thor .-·au "';as t he more es sentially original ...... EmerBon·ts 
love of nature wa s an a cquired t ast e, ; with Thoreau it ·as born 
I 
and bred in the bone ••••• He J id not play a t philosophy and dis-
course the wisdom of the .sage-S frorn ~~. down cushion; he lived 
what he talked ••••• Tn.ese men :r·<Aeed. different. way.s'fl ... . . .Perhaps 
it is s afe. to say that if eitb •},r of th€ S Z" men ow-ed an inspi-
ration to the other beyond tb:?.. t of a friendshii> ba sed on sim-
ilc..r ideals, · it MlS Em;;;rson, not l'hor r:.a-u, who was the debtor., 
Unccnsciously Thoreau sat t o f :mer :>on f .or a model of the ex-
eellence so frequently lauded in his essays ....... and in our ad-
miration of the artist 1 t is an absurdi 'ty t~o accuse the model 
1 
of l ack of originality beC'-cUse h "· r e s embl es the portrE.:.it. n 
'I'h~ v .:.:,r1ety -o f opinion in this decade r -<:.:v Jal s the 
subjectiveness on which it is based. The l ast quotation 1s 
indicative of a new impr ession which ic. to b o r ·eit .,,r &. ted. no 
tr..at the 17echo" i dea is being rejected~ but 'Vlhen ex ,_,,mined, 
thl.s l a test extreme has the same subjective basts as the ex-
treme it opposes. Thoi"efl.U is nov; r a llying· some a':lvocates 
1. F1sher1 Mary; A G.en (';lral Survey of .Am.er!ean Literature; 
Chieago, 1899; p p 297-000 
·I 
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as r eckless as s ome of l!:'tuersonts,. 
Ftom Sanborn • s 1 Personality Qf Thorea u•r ~ 
.1;.,. R. Marble ' s B-;tograpbl 1 f;'l0l-2 to l r-3D6 
St.rnborn a ttempted ill l 's ::•l;, in his t' PHrson tu it of 
l 
Thoreau" to give ~he d 12ath blow to thB charge ct imi t ut·· en e.s 
~vell as to some· other deep-1·ooted misc.onceptions. 
"The poi nts of r esen:blanee bet~;~een t he \·r:tten style 
of Channing or ~ Thcr au and that o£ F.aner son, whether in 
verse or pro.se were very few; but 1 ilte-mi.ndedness existed a-
mong th t~ee, and C<-<t'r •.::l ess or p.rejudieed observers , like 
young Rus~ell Lowell, f . .::.:ncit:ld res emblanc where one colllcl · I 
aft er ~rd- be s Gen ......... But to Zmersonfs munner o·t >rit1n~, . 
very hard to imitnt·=,. or even parody skillfully; Thoreau never ! 
. I 
.(; 
,;;ven remotely approached., .. . . * except _in per.aa.nahi p. n 
The r~v1ew of this book in Il!_ lfatiop co- Gnted on 
this poi!lt :;;.s fo.:.lowe::- awe h f:3;Ve a t tb0 out~:ill't a rc.~ j a·'·ion ot 
the too cotnmOn notion that Thoreau was a deliberate eopy, w:hie '1 
I 
I 
only succeeded in betng a caricature, of Emerson., Their minds 
.lel"e of one :fam.ily1 but of external r,~ s ...:mblunce: th~~re as 
l1ttle b E;!yond that ~,;f itan ctwl·itin_g. Still ~ ce-U L.owell end 
others have been so much rnis t a.!ten here e,s !r .. Sanborn thin.tts? 
1. Sanborn ~ F . B.; The Perscnz:Uity of l'hor 2.a.u; Boston, 1 901; 
'-'D .,: ::,; _..:1 
2 . !htd p pl - 4 
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It is true, as he says, that it is difficult to copy Emerson, 
but it is less difi'icult to take on something of his form 
through vi tal sympathy; ....... Thoreau may .. sometime-s have done so 
I without impeaching his originality and without justifying the 
I least possible reproach. n 1 
Jmnie Russell ~1arblet s "Thoreau, FJ.s .Home, Fr-iends, 
and Books" was the most extensive treatment since Salt-'s and 
her eomm~nt on the influence at· Emerson significant in the his--
i tory of Thoreau criticism because it was . the product of an in-
' I . 
I tensive study of the Thoreau material, much-- in manuscript, 
I . I available in 1902 . Mrs. Marble attempts to study the influence 
J o-n Thoreau from many angles. She writes, "· -·•:e-•it is unjust to 
I 
!horeau to assert that his philosophy was . ol'll.y a . s pectacul ar 
presentation of Emersonls doctrine s of individualism, al.rea dy 
Dublished in Nature, · Self~Reliance, Friend;s hi ·p, and othe:r 
, - . 2 . ... - .. --
essays ••• .,. lith similarity ot mental outlook., d:evoted to the 
same torms o:f nature-communion and alassi.e literature, environec 
1 by the same waves of •hilosophieal teaehing and local influ;_;:nce 
1 the correlations and similitudes of thought- are entirely con-3 . 
siste-nt with absolute independence of cbaraeter .• n 
i 2 . 
i 
i 3 .. 
Review of Sanbornts The Personali~y ot Thoreau; The Nation; 
New York, February a, 1902 j vol. 74-, p 114-
Marble, Annie Russell; Thoreau, Hi4 :Home, .FriendS, and 
Books; Introduction; p 195; New York; 1902 
Ibid p 195 . 
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u ..... ... No one can que.stion t h s st imul.::·ti\1"· ~ffect, 
emotionally and mentally, of Tbor~au ' s e~rly :fr .icnd :;;b i p with 
Emerson u.nr..l r esidence in bis hcmG.. The t lme is i~~st, h ortever:t_ I 
te accer ·t the theory t hat his genius was refl ec t ed light !'rom 
F.tnerson or ·tha t h is tam~ h n.s b :.:h:n due t-o the a.s .::oclation of' 
l 
the t t ·o names. u 
• ••••• Clearly, :Emer son at no time r egarded Thoreau 
as his imitator or unconscious reflec t or. He always em_pba-
2 
sized the peeuli.s r and original ability of his f r i 0nd. n 
The r eview of the book in ttThe Critictt ,. points out 
the t enet that fcorr .:·1ations and stmf.litud,0s of thcughtff f ·o-und 
in the ·r1t1ngs of Thoreau and F.!rt€·rson do not prove Thor ~au an i 
i mi t a tor1 but a r e the natural r esult ot 11ke c auses oper a ting 
3 
upen men of similar outlook." 
The 'Ihoreau criticism and comment continued £rom 
many qua-rters, dealing more oharUy now with Emerson's 1n!lu-
1 
I ; 
ence. In an article on Thor eau in ucountr;}'"' Life in .American, ' 
February 1904, Oliver Bronson Capen points out "two concep-
tions .a·bout Thor ;:au tha t are ver-y pr eval.ant. ene is the notio 
I 
tha t he was a h-ermtt., true or quack. t The other is that he was 1 
a poo.r lmita tion o£ Emer son. The.s·a notions have been &choed 
m ....rble , Annie Russell; Thor eau, His Home , Friends ,. and 
Becks ; Intro~luction.J :r ': · ·orl: ; 1 902 ; ~~P ~.:. ::3-<1. 
Ibid p 226 
Th Cr itic; Dec .'~mbcr 1 ·102 ; vol .. .-:U ). p 'f:>l3 
- --- --- ·· -· ··· --- - --
- _..... "I 
::-
-- . - -- ~- - .... 
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~ ·-·. .· . 
and re-echoed b~ the crities ~ most o:f wl:u::m have tak :.n their 
1 
cue from Lowellfe later e~'timu.te of Thoraa11. n 
tn 1 :306, with the public-ation of his Journals in. 
fourteen V:OJ:.:wes, Thoreau became k.o.<:rt'•n a·s never before. Es-
a l arge: pl-ace in proportion to his obsE:r·vation of' nature than 
f'orm:erly beliE!Ved. This made timersonts 1nf~uence again an 
important question-- a ·q:uest.1on whi.ch was for the most part 
dodged by t"a.t'uting the eharg~ (being made by no critic, as far 
as ! have been able to deter.m.tne, in t:r,ese years) that Taoreau 
·"In ou:r view, wb~:teve-r tne:re Wi:~.s ln ThorAau or pro-
fessed t .r a:nscendentalism was due largel.y to the -influence of 
his -~houghtl:5, his phllosophy, l .s >l. mere l'E'fle-etion of the gr€a 
light shed by hieS br•Uliant cont.em.portiry-- 1 t is impossible to 
believe~ ~rhougll the two w-ere P.llks in mm!'y super .ficial. re-
him.selt has Wd :rmly rese.t"l·ted t:he l ·iea. that 'I":ao:r.;.:o.u. was only a 
l .. r. -"l· ~'>~n . c1·1 iV~'T'· 'R·I"r)·.!"~Son· · : nr;.-.L, .;,..,t;·r·v H,•-Ber of> "'~ -!!."'U!lt v - ...&. '" ... --- J .,.. _ ~ ·· - - - . . -.. - , , .... -;_;; ..... ... - ... ~ v .... - .... r..:: . .,..... ... .1.. •• .I-.;.~- -
J::'unv.iricans n; IV .. He-nry DaviJ 'f.l:loreau in Country 
L_ife in _1\merice.; vol .. 6 ; February 1 904; p XVI 
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I disciple, and as stoutly mainta ined tha t his friend w-as an 
I original . 11eniu.s. • 
"The poetic element in Thol' <::-au i.s easily s e n; not so 
easily his. philosophic wi sdom e.-nd originality.. This grows 
more and more strik:ing as we are allowed to r ead more in the 
l 
JournaJ.sn, says Sanborn in The ,qial, October l6, l-906: • 
. nor all the writers in the Concord . group, Thoreau. 
Will be held hereafter as tb.e most original; where all were 
original in their own way.. Be was less -dependent than EaDer .... 
son or a:awthorne, or ,Alcot 't on the books he had r~~-d and the 
t~aditions he r ec eived; more indobted to Nature .and hi.s own 
.tl'et3 thought:s. '.the ten volume$ . l;lerore me prove this and those 
' 2 
which come after will hardly change the ver di ct.• 
Paul Flmer Mor.e w;rote a r;)Vi~ ot the J'-.)urnals in · 
the New Y.ork Evening Post, which appeared. November 3 and 10-, 
1900 and ·u1s . reprinted under the title "Thoreau and German 
Romanticism.u In his r eviaw he s ays that the J'ournal "-is the 
m!r~o:r of a life.~ the r~eord of romanticism atriving t o work 
1tselt out in actual ebaracter, and sho-ws thus, as cl early as 
lin 
I _. 
l o~ 
the greater writings ot .EJner son., where in the origin.slity 
. 3 
the Conc.o:rd S~bool r eall7 lie.s .. " 
l· 
' II ~: 
I 
Sanborn, F. B.; Thoreau in- Tweptt Volumes; The . Dial; 
Oct.ober 16, 1906; Chicago; vol. 4l; p 232 
Ibid; p 234 . . 
More, Paul Elmer;. reprinted essay "Shelburne Essayts, 
Fifth .series; New Yorlt, 1908; ·p 128 
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George Edward )~o-od~erry in hi.s life of Emerson, says 
"It is true tha t ther e was a bend of int el lectual l -ikeness; 
almost identity, betweb-n hi m (Thoi•eau) und Emerson; but he had 
b.is i ndiViduality, too,. combative and 'Ul'lconf'ormed; original 
and har dy, e.nd by it wha~ever he h~"d received from Emerson 
l 
wa.s s t amp.ed his own. If 
In June 1 908 -Sal-t v;rote an . atticle entitled nThoreau 
2 
in Tvtenty Volumes-", r eprinted the next. month in TJ'!e Living 
1 3 jAga, in which he said1 11It has t aken Ei.tty ;years to d· it, 
but we are at l ast beginning t o get rid of certain false no-
tions c-oncerning Thoreau by which ttw minds of his ztea.dera 
1 have been obsessed, notably the stubbo~n eanvi.ction that he 
! was a mere -disc-iple and imitat or of' :E.merson, whereas in fact, 
though deeply .indebted to Emerson in. his youth, his ma ture 
intellectwas wholly independent and self-eentertd."" 
w .. P .. Trent and John Erskine's littl.e volume "Great 
American ;rite:r-s) n (l9l 2) makes the !'ollow1ng comment-- "The 
Transcendentalist who stood nearest to- E-mer-son was Henry David 
Thoreau~ •ho-se r eputation not impr obably ·will .finally equal or 
surpass EIJ.er:son *'s. It bas long been his .fortune. to be known. 
1.. VJoodherr;-, Geo:t'ge . Edward; Ralph Waldo F.Gerson; New York, 
1907; p 97 
2. Salt, Henry s .. ; Thoreau in Twenty Volume$; Fortnightly 
Review; London; vol. 83, n. s. . 
c. The Living Age; JUly l8, 1908; So:ston; val. 258-; p 138 
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only by one book. but no\, that his whole work is available in 
his Journals, the vigo:i" of' his intellect is likely to get its 
long delay-ed acknowledglllent ••••• His Transcende-ntalism i.s more 
practieal ~ h1s thinking generall;y more solid; than Emel':son t s, 
and 1n scholarship he was Emersonts superior. That he has en-
.3oyed a certain obscurity is due to hi.s own inditf erence to 
the public, not to any l a·ck of appreciation on the part or 
l 
1 Emerson or his other friends." 
I I The Biosr.a:@1es. gt V~n Doren, !·I-Emer~ol!,. 
and Sanborn 1916-~ 9J..7: "lienr.Y Thoreau, the 
Cosmtc Yank:een, "The. Heart .2!: Thor.e:auts Journals ~ ; 
~.Blankenship in "American Literature" 1927-!m 
The years 1916-17 brought t ·orth three extended stud-
i es o-r -Thoreau.. The f'ir s t of these was "Henry David Thoreau: 
A Critical Study 11 by Mar k Van Doren. He writes, "What Elnerson 
· preached in smUing b.: nignity, his dia,cipl e Thoreau lived and 
lde4Wr1bed with amazing thoroughness, with set lips . ... .. EVen 
,if' he wet-e insignif'!cant in that he took all h1.s ideas hom 
! 
Em:er·son, he would still be significant 1n that he reduced them 
2 
to theil" practiea'ble and vi suable es senc,e ........ Emersott ........ 
' 
lrurtde:rstood that Thoreauts bent was independent of his own 
I 
1-. ·-· ------~------------~--------------~ 
I 
,i 
" 
1. Trent, w. e. and Erskine, John; Great Allieriean Writers; 
New York; 191.2 ; pp 1 26-7 . 
2. Van Doren, . Mark; Henry David Tho:reau; A Critical Study; 
Boston; 1916; p 10 
influen c e '"nd decl :~rBd t h c.t ' his de t ermi.na tion on Nc.tur&l His-
tory wa s or ga.n5_o .. t If Em~1rso:n stud:LE;<d. N~;;. ture to knoV~: himsel f', 
l 
Thor .'clU vu;dde.d t{a t u r e to know himself." 
The n e:;{t y ea l' (1 917) .E:mer·son t ~ son publi shed ;:~ r emi-
niseence ;;: ,;nti tlrdd "Henry 'fhorf~au_, As Remember ed by a Young 
Friend" .. 
want of m ovd edge ,_.,nd tmder s t andtng, both l n Concor d 'nd c:mong 
events of his l i f e . ....... v~hich h 0 ·:ii.d 11ot t ;:ll to E~v el'ybody---
and. th2 f alse ·' ml~'r E~ssions gi.ven by ~~ce r :~d:i t 1;;d. wr i t ers who rccJ.l~ 
3 
Touching on l1rn.erson t s influ ·;':D C t~, . c wr ot t:; t h-<.. t Thor-
en.u ' s nthoughtful ness in cht l d.hocd, hi s :independent c urse in 
Hi s cl ose n.s ::.oci;c.tlon ........ w:t th the maturer Emerson may have 
tinged hls t1.:1rly wr l t t ngs, a.:nd some s upnrfl c L:u trick of manner 
Qr of speech un consc iously ac .:tui r (~-d .... .. .... But t his is Rll tha t 
- - - ·-·-··- ···- ··- ·· ····--· ----~ ·-·- -------- ......... -~-
l. 
2 . 
.o. 
Vtm Doren, Ma r k; Renry Da vid Thoreau; A Crit1.cal Study; 
Boston; 1916; p 28 \ · 
Emerson, l~ward W .. ; H ·)nry Thor t;au , As Remember ed by a Young 
biend; Boston; 1 917 
Ib-id p "' v-vi 
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imitati·Jn is no •.; to }';-{';; ,.bought of as a r;os!J i bility of this 
1 
That same year (191'7) was published Sanbornts final 
.., 
/;, 
volume on Thor :::.•a.u ~dan import,;:.nt one. s~nbcrn•z ztatcm (~nt. 
(in this edition} of his own oplnion on :i-4aersonts in.flur~nce is 
·that T.horGau nwus a student in T"~rnerson ' s school, '" bro+.her to 
3 
Emars"Onts thought; but nev er an imitator of him o.r other men.« 
From this time or1 Thor c.au has c t.:'l'!le de.:f'ini t B1y into 
his own. There is a l arger proportion of Hrticl.es uri tt · n 
3.bout him \"'ith little or- no referen.c.e to Emer son~-- in f a ct a 
tendency to tt.lrn arbitr;ir1ly from ~·'merson .• 
Norman Fo-er st er, who writes much on Tho:reau in this 
[l 
.. 
period, says in an rticle in t.tTht,. Nation", 'Obscure and con-
tentedly tuusuccessful ·t whU ~ his i'r.i:end vres the anointed 
leader of a Sf~~ri tua.J., social, and liter·ary mOV1i!ment, he has 
since his d ·0ath steadily advanced in ,;opula.r nnd critic 1 fo.w~or 
until n o.,: he :-;tands almost side by side with the shining l e ... der 
himself. 11 
1 .. 
The new 9hasc of opinion is exemplif'ied in the 
Emerson, · idv~ard w. ~ H. nry Thoreau;, As Remembered by a Young 
Frit.>tld ; Boston; 191~""1; p!J 2B- 9 
Sanborn, Fran](; B .. ; The L1t'e of Henry David Thor~.,~m; Boston; 
1917 
Inid ' J 494 
rtto2rst et",. liorma.n; Th B 1-Iumanlsm of Thoreau; ·rh~ Nation;. 
1~,1 York , July 5, 1917; Vol. 105 
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f ollowing excer pt .from "The Point of View" in Scribner's1 
March 1920, "It it had not been for the reputation and popu-
l arity ot hi.s friend Emerson; as the chief' sage and philosopher 
of bi.s time, it is probable that Thoreau would have been more 
widely reeognized as one ot the wisest of our American thinkers 
and comJDentato:rs on life ••• .•• But to the few who knew him and 
the real quality or his mind he was a sage , a thinker on lifets 
I everyday problelDs~ :with a _very definite outlook, and a shrewd. . . 1 . 
j capacity to~ sizing .up human beings.ti 
Odell Shepard in Scribne:r*s lfagaztne,. September 1920; 
states his belie£ that Thoreau Hbad been !n. that breatblesa 
audience which heard Emersont s address on the •American Scholar 
at Harvard in the 7ear of 'l'horeau•s graduation-- one ot thou 
young men who listened •as it a prophet were proclaiming to 
·I them "Tb.u$ saith the Lord,,"' and who resolved that tbey1 too* 
i should be in the nobl.e pbl>ase of the .speaker, fdelegated 
I m!nds:t,. lo 11an want. from that room, not. even the sp .akel'" him-
selt', who adhered more closely in later ~ite to the spirit and 
2 
111 etter ot the Addreu than did Tboreau. • 
" I
I Later in the same article, Odell Shepard observe s wit 
i 
I penetration.; "Two things must be done t or 'Thol'eau before he caa 
take his due place as one ot the three O'l! fo-ur most original 
Thoreau on "The Kindly Rela tionan; Scribner's Yontbly; , 
New York; vol. 67; P 379 I 
Sb.epard, Odell; The Pa:rad:ox o:f ~oreau; Scribner's Monthly; . 
flmr YOl'kl aeptelaber, 1920; vol. sa; P 338 i! 
men ot letters America has prOduced.. The first o-t ·thes e is to 
lget hiln ou't of the l!aersoni'an &hadow. (The second thing is not 
·relevant to this thesis). Superf'ieial readers l earning that 
both the Concord writers were ttranscendentallsta•, b-ut that 
Faeraon waa in soJil.e vague way the .Am·ertcan 1 eader or the school, 
i remembering that Thor-eau was Einersonta junior ••• •·• lived so•e 
j ti11:e In Emel'sont B bouse u,.... buU t . his Walde~ . ca:t>In on . Emer-
l ao.nts land..... 1ft his youth resembled EmeJtaon -~ in "Voice 
land manner, ha'f'.e drawn .tbe ~atur·~ conclu$.1on. tb~t · 'fhoreau 
shone w!tb only lunar 11-ght. It is as impossible to contute. aa 
i . 
it la to justify this $pee1ous coneluslon on •a priori' g.round• 
I !••'4i•: The simple tact is that Emerson render~ _Thoreau the 
!Mgbeet aenice 8.'W/ teache.r c~ give by sett:ing the 7oung man 
·lnee;;.-;. to go b1s own way. For. thi~,. ~d tor the l1telong stim-
ulu-& ot &nersonts pr esence, Thoreau gave his tr1end the .loving 
l 
~l'eYe~ence which al.l 11en .ga"te, and Which. was inevitable." I , . . . . ' . 
I 
J'obn Burl'oughs writes again on Thoreau in 1922 that 
. . . 
bs "Was 1n ao ·•any ways sc cbaractel!'i s ttcally ~erso-n1an that 
one wonders what influence it was in the pla ce or time that 
ga"t'e them both, with the,ir disparity ot ages. ao nearly the 
saae stamp.. . .... Re (Thoreau) was undoubtedly deeply and per-
manently .intl.uaneed by Elaer'.aon both in his mental habits and in 
Shepazd, Odel.l; The Parado.x of lfilo.r eau: Scribner's 
MOfttblYJ New Y.ork.J ·Septe~~bar, 1920; vol. · 68; · p 338 
i . 
I 
I 
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his mann-er of . life; y et the ma in 1art of him was original: and 
l 
unadulter a t ed , Tbor eau:.1f 
In an arti-Cle on ~erson in the Publieatione of' the 
. Modern Language As sociation for l g2s , l~ormaa Foerster vites, 
"Eaerson owed as imich to Thoreau in r es;peet to the material 
world as Thoreau owed to him in :respsct to tbe world ot the 
2 
sptr.it•tr 
-. William I4Y<ltl Ph~lps ~it.es in October l92o, lt~4.JI.erlca 
never Jiroduced a more o!"iginal W1'1 t er . than Henr-y Da\'id . T·hor>e·au 
,. .•• ,.. • t'ClKiay:, .sixty J~ars after his death two thugs ar:e. cl "art 
IFSr•t, the ~ssent1al _ nobil.it~ of hi-s cbara4t~l sa~ond, tD 
1eteady adva.nce ot his l1tel'!"a:ty reputa t.ton ...... he was an ·orig-
1:Ul p~oaopher, who bad observed . much ·and iledi ta~ed deep.ly;J 
and 'wh0$e •ct.tons ere the truit ot &tlent houra .,_ .••.•• Thoreau 
lu Emeraoat.s g~eate.st pupil.. L1'f1ng in, Fee#eoll'a hou&ehDl.d two 
lrea:rs, it wa.& ln-e• -1. table ·that be should bear · the &tamp of' tba-t I . . - . . - .. 
Jpowet-ful mdnd1 tbe most profound mind 'lc Amer:tca. BUt.. .... " bia 
I' 
!c-hief imitation ot Emers·on wae - in ·nis ab-solute originality . a:nd 
I 
! lbdepetlden.~e, qualities- c-ommotl to both teacher ana pupil .. 
. . . 3 
Paer-sOl!l :wall an . insp1rat1on rathe .. . than-a U~odel ,.• 
~ '. _... . . 
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i Ir.~ 1924 _ an · interesting biogra phy of" ·Thoreau was 
i . . . 
!writ-ten acro•s the '!ter'" 1eon :Sa.u.ll.g.ette'$ nH~ry 'Tho-reau , 
1Baeh~lo~ o:t Nat•e·"· Bazal.gette utilized the mat~riel ot 
iSanbOm•s 191'1 ·biog.ra;phy, but in a.. puJ~ely intel'lll"etive: manner, 
1
jallowing· fr:ee pl~ _or the imagination on tbe f'act•• It -ia 
I . 
'sig:tlifi_.eant to note the eight he gives to the inspiration ot 
!mers~.-. The author visualizes the ooca.eio.n of' the H11!torical j • . . 
I . 
fAcldl'e~ul in 1835 thus; "What ·Seize_d ntm, exalted htll, ('thoreau) 
~a:B not ~o 11Uch the . oratloti 1 t.sel~. -ea. the·· •!Cht of . the ~ec ..... 
lturer, h1s expnss.ion• his &fe'$-1 . tb~ indef'tn~bl.e .chant . or bi·a 
r-ds.. .. • ... Th~·~ man spoke ·a.s ·one inspired. 7 with a silJlplicity, 
nobtlity· th-at cat"ried y<:Ju away.-n ·Bazalg.ette _attrtbutea to 
·r:eau the wis:h t4at. be, himself', :cmald WJ>lt.e pages that had a 
'i"ttle ot that subtle and lumi:nous C{tulli.t.t; that he could be-
ome one ot tbo's:e peo~ e who have s .omething ·to say and know how 
. . 2 
it:. 
When 04~l Shep-ard _ publish~d "The, ;Heart ot Thoreau's 
he pointed out in th-e 111troduet1on what he beli-eved 
o b-e ~he r-elati~ of Thoreau to Emerson. It waa th1at Thora · 
"as the most. sympath&tio l-istener to Eme'.t'-sonts speech • 'The 
Schola .. •, had ehosen at tw·e:nty to b-e _·fMan 'Thlnklngt n-. 
Ba __ ze.J.gett_ e1_ Leon; Henry 'l'bo.r~au, Bachelor ot Nature-; lew York; · 924 
!bid; p. 72 . 
SheJ)~rd, Odell; The Beart ot Thoreau' s· Journals-; Boston_; 
192'1; p Viii 
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H "ill--Y . Seid ll Canby i r .ev1awmg the bouk Vtri t es, . UQne 
que.-ticn~d nature and the other man; .but what mate.s a .good 1~-e 
was t lle eommon pu.rpo$e ot their inqui ries. I advanee no fooL-
1 
ish comparison ot aeri t a;nd 1n.fl,lenc.e . ,. •.•• n 
That same year wa s publt.shed the m.os·t recant biog ... 
rapl)-J ot Tbor~au, J .• ~oaks Atkinson's "Henry Thoreau, tbe 
Cosmic Yankee'* in 'Which be writes. nat tho\lgh. Thoreau .and Emer-
r . • . 
son trav·elled the same ror-J.d ~ exchanging. the1Jt intellectual 
bagg~ge Creely . and st~aining. th-ei:r 'e)'-es tor the same holy city; 
the truth .seeuuJ to pe :\lhat they \fere t:wo . men. c.i tizens 1n their 
own :.right, one br-oad and ~anquil ,. the other deep and passion• 2 . -. . . 
ate....... Since Enterson and Thoreau lived .side by side hBJl'm&-o 
n1ously, and lo-v.,d eac:b pther deeply J~thal 1 it behoov:es us 
l$EUlel' disciplea t o mak.· e good th.at s3me wi.sdom by keeping Thor-a . 
eau and FlJl,er,eon e11en now on . a ilon~competttive :basi:&,."' 
Russell Bl,ankenship commentillf u pon the r el a tions be-
l t ween :Eaerson and Tbo.r eau in n Amer1ean :t,ite-ra turen published 
li itl 1 931 s ays: nAJ.though the r elations of Eaerson and Thoreau ! . 
I 
1were close and lon.g continu.ed, st1~l it is a mistake to con-
I side:- the young,er man only a weak eoho o~ the _ol.de-r. Certain• i . . lly tn~e wa s a r eciprocal. mtl uenee ens,ting between thetA. 
!~~~~~~~--~------~~~~~-------~ 
' ll .. 
i 
i 
I 
i! 
. . 
Canby, Uenry Se1d.el; Thoreau, the Gt,-ea.t . Eecetr·to.; Saturday 
R~v1ew at Literature ,; November 26• ·192'1; trew ~ork;· -.ol.. 4; 
pp ,337-8 
Atkin4on, J If Brooks: Henry Thotea.u, the Cosmie Yankee; 
New Yol"k.; 1.927; p 58 
tb1d; p 60 
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. ... u influenced the other, but Thor eau was pos se.ssed o:f too 
original a nature and too aeute a mind to become a mer.e copy 
ot a:ny one ·· •••• Without the influence of Emerson, Thoreau 
would not ha.ve had hl$ conscious cotmection with transcenden-
talism, but he woUld have been the same poet, the same .myst1-
. 1 
eal lover of nature, and the same implaca ble toe of society. n 
In his analytical study of the relatione ot the two 
. , the author expresses the r esult ot bis ob:servat1ons 11f1.th 
*!his reeipl'oeal 1ll1'lu.ence existing be-
probably can n .ever be disentangled. It waa 
e custom ot the older historians and crities of American 
iterature to speak of Thoreau dispar a gingly, as one ot the 
tmmor men of Concord', or as a rustic imitator ot Emerson. 
Such e.b.aracterizati,ons are no longer attempted. To-day we 
ealize that he was a ·ma jor figure in our .l iterature., His style 
one would compel such- an appraisal, even if' he had no other 
f aims to eminence• and , '!ther claims he has in plenty. But lf1th 
;the elevation of Thoreau's position the . probl em of his r elational 
I 
I 1r1 th Emerson become more ditticul t or solution, for so long as 
·pe was only a minor _figure it would suffice to admit that all 
I 
his good qualities were a ref'leet.i on o£ his .friend. To say 
! 
I 
ttha t the p:robl em ie a. tangl ed one i$ stating only halt' the 
I ~ --------------------------------------~~------~---------1,· i I t. Blankenship, Russell: American Literature; lew York; 
1 1901; pp 308-9 I 
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I truth .• It bas been propo.sed to settle the dif~iculv · ~7 
acknowl edging Emerson to have been e..n original .. thillker and 
Thoreau an original d9er. _This sug~estion ser1otu1ly raises 
I the questio~ 1t Etuerson was not as much st11Jll4ated by the lif'-e 
' . -1 ! 
· of Tho~e?-u as Thoreau was by the utterances or Emerson." d 
,: 
i Blank~nabip gives an excellent critique Qt Thor ::au's 
P'9Se •tyle in the following exc-erpt:: •As a lite~at"y figure 
~eau oceupies a high position because _of ,his ~oellent 
prose st.yle. A finer vehicle could not have_ been perfected 
tor tt:s il;ltended use. It abotmdstn tbe most spec1t.1c words 
imaginable, in. "it, and in. c:r~n~tal clarity ... . .. Thoreau aYoids 
the d!~jointed oracular $tyle . of ~e:rsoJ.l that see}U to be a 
string ot epigr&ll$. It the ~p i, gram _.comes 1 ~e does not scorn 
it_, but he !'Uls up the space to the _ next _ pitbJ utterance with 
a prose ao well-ordered that the ~eader unconsciously ~loats 
. 2 . 
along wi tb th-e s-tream. ot thought. " 
' ' : ~ ~ ~ : .... 
. . - . . ~ 
1. BlaDkenship, llussellt Ameritlian Iitterat'Ul'-e; liew York; 
1931; .p 309 
2. Ibid; p 311 
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v. Present .· :tendenc1~s in t,iter arz C:rit1cism. -~ Tho.rea)! 
Enllish aDd . AJ8e~:1ean Cr-iticism of: Thoreau C.ontrasted 
Thoreau has dra-wn out the COimnentS of many critics, 
both English and Ameriean, and many di:ttere:nt. kinds o! both. 
Because he is a. oompl ex figure- t oo complex tor some who 
Would explain him- thiS criticism has been even 1 udicrously 
diverse. There has been, too, as lir. Salt reminds us • . a ten-
dency in both England and America to label and cl·assify the 
iB8ll by standards -.hich did not happen to ·be h1s. To nat~a­
lists be· was all naturalist~ to ·ethical. ·cri'ticii he was mor-
ali$t and philosopher, to literary b1:storia.ns 'h-e was (or was 
not) a master ot prose and verse. 
That · Th·oreau was nan imitator of :Emel'"son and to be 
Oritiei.zed as SUCb:n· was the point WhiCh Ameri-Can erit'tea d"''lelt 
on -to'# lcmg.- the ac c.:usation !from which ThCireaurs late:r cl"ittcs 
1 bad to detend him. Indeed, they had not only to c.i ear him of 
i all the charges wllicb l.O\?ell had ·made, but the strictures which 
l - . I Emel"'SOn bad allowed to slip into his "Memorial ' Address n; at 
!ieast that is what A!nel-ican cri'ties made it th9ir business to 
1 
' ! do down to the etld Or the la·st century~ only ·When American 
fcritics ceased ill$isting 'on, or denying tht$ charge ' ot ' iDdta-
1 tion, did thef ·turn their whoie · attenticrn to a· geriutne consid-
1 
jeration of Thoreau as an author. 
II . 
I 
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The best I.owell eould say ot Thoreau in his poem, 
11Fable for OJ>itiestt was: 
•There comes ---, tor instance; to .see btmts 
rare sport. 
Tread in Emersonts tl!'acka with lees pa1ntull7 
sho:rt; 
How he Jumps, how be strains, and gets red in th-e 
t"ace 
To keep step with the mrstagoguet s natval pacet 
He tollows as close as a stick to a rocket .• 
His fingers exploring his prophet.ts -each pocket. 
Fie, £:o'r shame~ brotbett trard'J· wtth :gocxi fruit o~ 
your own 
cant·t yolt l.:et-ne1ghb01' iatU~P:son•·s o-Jtcbard alene?" 1 
I't is notorioil• that none o'f' lftlorealit:s v11'tuu-
woul.d sefJlll to hAve ·been apparent to lito'Well 'Qell 1\e 'WrOte hi& 
t'Sllou• ·e-ssay on Thoreau iri the lioiitll .AJ!e7i'Ca ·Rtiiew:-'""' that 
essay Wbteb ba~ ?arlously been denounced So'S na ·•uterpie.ce ot 
2 
bostUe illn'uendo*, ·a .sati~e 1lbf one _ WhoA· -gif"~s render $1Ch 
3 
obt\Uleaess well ... ni.gh 'Unparctona'blEt, ·tt "tll& -pl"cduet ot a m1Dd 
4 
UOIB wht~ p:oetey a-lld J'Ottth had e-vaporated. • 
1. LQwell., J'ames Russell: "A Fable toz Critics"; !lew Yo:tk; 
l848 .. 
2. Salt1 Helill'f s.; The Lite ot Heut DaYid Thoreau; LootJdon; 1896; p l9l. . . . . . . . · .. 
$ . . Emerson, . Edward Waldo: H~nrJ' Thoreau as Reaembered b)r a 
Yotm« hiend; Boston; 1917; p g·· . · · 
4. lfacy, .John; The Spirit ot .American .Literature; lfew York; 
1908; p 171 . 
.·,· .._·.:: 
As a ·pl ain instance .of .eritlcism ·whi:cb ·beget• 
c:riti.c1sm~ cqe Robert .Iiouis Stevenson's essay ln mglaad. 
many 7ean later. In a piece of beaut1tul.l7 'lll'1tten d1S'pa ... -
agemen~, Ste11e11sonj attel"' using ,many words, de11v~ed hi8 
dictUJi in one: ttiJ!boreau .was a skulker-. ,.. I't is only .fail' to 
say that a.tte.r a fi erce. attack by ~. Alexander H. ·J'app (H.A. 
Page) in the ~ssac.ta;o~ Stevenson rec&l1ted and ap<>lo_gi·zed (in 
an introduct-ion to the l89l edition ·<>t FS#il!a:r St\'ldiea) to• 
.· . . ·. . l . '· . . ·. . 
much that he had written ot Tho:reau. 
Stevenson*s' was the essay of a r omatic wbo was ·Con-
stitut1onall7 lJ;Jlable to approach the point or v~ew ot Thotteau 
or concet•• its pass.ionate sincel'ity. ftowell 1 pet'hap~, did 
not wish to Ubderstand. 
' . . 
But these attacks, immeasurably iD-
tluent1al · on latel.' eritic1s'm oc Thoreau, have sl.lrt"ived, lt' 
only tor their C:ttm excellence a:s ma~ela ot skiltul. inYectiYe • 
. : .... . 
Yet conS1deJ>ably bet~re Stevensonts ea.sa7 ill th~ .Cot?*:Ul; 
American and .Entl1sh cr1tie1sa ot Henry .Thoreau' had taken 
1 sepa:ra te wayl!l .• · 
·ttin England, criticism of Thoreau e~ly took an en-
l ti~el.y ditfe:rent direction .trom the start, ror. Faeraon did · 
I 
' 
ii 
not loom so l ar ge in tha t coun try t~s in his own. 1~o one a s 
co:ucarnl.;'d ljd t h who d i d , o:r d i d not, <;ipe h i m. Nor ,,~ _;re Thor-
eau • s virtues or f aults us a writ.E.:r deemed ~;orthy any pro-
long-ed discussion. Tt wa s Thor eau ' s d the aetions 
by ~·hich h.; interpr et ed and ·extended. them~ t hat r eally 
1 
matt. ~:'re-1 ." 
crit.1eal ·t1otice of Thoreau to ~-·- _;/e~.;r in Engl and: 
· urn r. volume c&ll ed ' ~alden't: ortLife in the floods •-
published l ast y r. ar but quite interesting enough .for us t . 
br Gak our rule by a rctros:~Jec tive nct.ice- ·-e ha vs a bit 
of pure American life (not the go-ahea d speci~s, but its 
o-ct-os1 t ·e 11ol e) anj.m~.ted by. t ha t energ~tic yet calm spirit 
or Umovation, that J)r aetical. a s well as' theoretic in-
dep~d~nce ot' formul ae_, VIhioh is J,.ecullar to some of the 
tine~ American minds . 'he viTi t er tells us ho. , he chose,. 
f or so:na yec~rs, to be a s t ·oie of the Joods ; no he built 
his house; how he earned the necessaries of his simple 
1'-te by cul tiva ti.ag a bit o! gr ound . He tells his sy stem 
of d i e t , his studi es, his r efl ections, and his ob..;orva-
t ions ot natural phenomena . These l ast s re ·not only 
ma.de with a keen eye but have t heir interest enhaneea by 
passing through the medium of a de ep oetic sensi bi l ity ; 
and, indeed, we f e ,:!l throughout the book, the pr esence 
of' u refin/~d a s w~-1 as a h:~ rdy mind . Pt>opl - vGr~ wise 
in their own eyes- who v, ould have e'..rery man's life order-
ed c'-Ccor din g to n i:Jhl'tt.cuLu.'" puttc:r-:n , <...nd ~'he o.re i n t ol-
er ant o ever y -a~ istence t he uti lity cf <'hieh is not 
p$.]. .. ~.bl t o tll;;:;m, may poob- ;,ooh ]t:r . Thcr .;-:;.u ~d t his 
epi .sode in h i s hist ory,. as impr a ctica ble and dreamy • 
.Instead o"' c<:mt;zst.ing t his Of/ i n ion ours ~lv.::s , i c;; .ill let 
Mr. Thoreau s peak far himself.. The.re i ·s pl enty o'£ sturdy 
sen . .sE~ mingled wi~h bi~ un¥.::orl dl:!.n<~ss . ' t 2 
~- Y~ood , J ames :'l aysted : ,.. :;l i ·h i.:i!ld Ameri c an C"l'it1c1s m of' 
Thoreau; The 1 €1< England Quarterly; December 1933; Vol . VI; 
uo •. l, pp 737-8 . . 
2 . Westminster Review, I X; J anuary 1856 ; pp302- 303 
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"Th se wer e the qualities that appealed to British 
critics. It was not surprising, per haps, that Thor~auts 
unusual ideas and pr actic s shoul d r eceive more a ttention 
i n the ol der~ more conserva tive country of the two, .or 
that they should s eem to orne o.f the .crt tics b1~arre­
phenomena , in .sho~t, char :-~ ct.eristically 'American·t u. 1 
As early as 1874 there we~e other English critics wh 
recognized what Thoreau stood for and the phU.osophic and prac 
tieal value of his i deas. ;, writer "in the British Quarterly 
Review for that year ·round that. Thoreauts .stature was n ,roic. 
He was one or the most vigorous and. independent of m : .. n .. 
"His cutting brusqueness of which even his nearest 
friends sometimes made mention arose out of the -serious-
ness and severity of his nature, whiCh- abhorred all 
triviality and vain eonversati ;;;.n, and which , combined 
with such keen imagina tion and fiery hatred of . WTong 
as characterized him, is always a main ingredient in 
heroism." 2 
It was no cowar dly withdrawal . (such a.s Lo ~ell and 
Stevenson had professed to see) ·which took Thoreau to Wal den, 
but an i dea the very opposite to the one which had inspired. 
Rousseau. Thoreau went t o the wocds not -to escape men,. but 
to fit himself for life with them. He went to the woods in 
order to act;- to act in such a -way that he might stand inde-
pendent, free, and vigorous, ever af't erl-7ard ... 
The conservative Specta tor , lik.e the British Q,uarter · 
;u:_, was quick to recogni ze Thor e:a.u as n.i\n Apostle of Fre·ddQ ,n 
1. Wood., James Pl aysted= English and P...merican Criticism of 
Tho:reau; The Ne.w England arterly; December, 1933 ; . 
Vol. VI, No. l, pp 737-8 . 
~ . British Qu arterly Review ; LIX January 1874; pp 94-101; 
"Henr Thoreau the Poe t-N . t.uralist 1t 
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a nd to find it Thor eauts l;eculia r merit that he was a 1-'bllos-
opher in action as well as in 'lord; 
t1The life of Tbor :::n.u during the two years he 
passed at Walden 1 as liberty expr es'Sed in the cl-oar-
est language . He could live gaily on whr:tt most men 
would call s t ?trvation.. By this me.;..ns he was able ·to-
reconcil e his k een intellectual cr~ving, a nd bi s s till 
keen er love of nature , wi th the l av; of existenc e . n 1 
.But a second Seecta tor article . in 1885 dis ·l &.y Gd 
s ome or the scorn not uncharact eristic of' J;)lglish cri·tteal 
periodicals in tr-eating of" the literary- qualities of American 
a-uthor.s: 
"fie was not a philosopher , he was not. a think:er, as 
the word is gen el'ally understood-... He vn:ote nothing by 
v:ibieh be will long be ramembered. .. ..- .... .He ls not great in 
soul or mind. n 2 · 
i 
Nevertheless _. this a rticl e , · too, emphasized Thoreau' 
basic qualities. What attr.:-1cted r eaders to Thoreau -wa s not 
his s tyle, but his courageous fight ror .£roedom. rn -1886 
Thorcau•s most appr eciative critic, Mr. Henry s. Salt~ admir-
ably contradicted the Spectator' s censure: 
"lie was in the truest· s E:nse an original writer; 
h is work. is absolutely unique. W'ald~n alone i.S- SU!!fi ... 
cient to win him a pl ace among the innnortals, for lt-
·is incomparable a like in -matte-r :and- st.yle and des erves 
to be a sacred book in the library of every eul tured 
and tbought£Ul man. " , · 3 · · 
Once again, it should 'be notic-ed; Thor eau•·s i deas-
were to be or chief importance . Th()reau was dei:,icted a s a 
l. Specta tor 'Lrv (Febr~a,ry 17, 1c.a3}. p k;!40 _ 
2 . Speetato~ LVIII (..Tanuary H4, 1885) p 1 22 
3 . Sal.t _, · Henry s.: Templ e' Bar Magazine LXXVIII; November1l886• 
p 382 
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f edrless thinlter .of native shr "v,dne.ss and penetration who_, 
t esting the worth o£ much that is called indispensable to ar-
tificial life, rejected a good part as superfluous and even 
damaging . Writing some y ears l ater in the Fortnightly Review 
this s ame cr1 tic declared that if r ecognition had eome .slowly 
to Thor eau and he was not. yet acknov 1 edged as a thinker , where 
he had already been r ec._ ived as a wri.ter, it was :rpl ainly be-
cause the mesSilge brought by him was in s ome r eSfJects a dis-
tt.irbing one and un'iH~1comB t o th ~ maj ority . of t hose who h Gc'<rd 
1 
it.tt · 
Consistently, then, English critics · ha.ve r ecognized 
in Thor eE.:u a thinker- a man whose i deas and pr c--..ctices of lib-
erty ctDd ind ~ '~} ndenc e , whose moral judgm·~nts were import nt. 
All the time that American writers ·iel"e haggling ove r the 
ec centri.cities of his per sonali tY; maligning or defending him 
for s pealtihg with an a ccent tha t r e sembled Elners cnts , the 
~nglish had s ei zed on the 'ssentials of his thought and life . 
In 1888 the Encyclope4ia Brit annica opened its acc :.::-unt of 
Thoreau with the statement t ha t ha was Hone of the most strong-
ly-marked indivi u~>lities of modern times." I t described him 
as baving s -tl'i ven to g <::~in an absolute inde pendency i n thought 
and action. 
1. "W1denin_g Influence of Thor •• aun; Curren:t Literature; XIV; 
August, 1908; p 170 
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In 1 r317 thtc' _London Tim _ s Ll t erar y SUpfl ~ment de-
vot ed its first t ·o ;a.ges t o th~1 Thor eau centenary • the critic 
reverting to wha t Engl and had clways r e cognized a.s Tborea.uts 
d.istinct!ve a chievement. It wa s nto lay bare what ·;as within 
him- to l e-t life t &ke i t s own wc..y unhi nder-ed by o.rt1fic1al 
c onstra int. " 
A rec nt bit of comment on Thor eau :from the hand of 
an mglish reviewer writing f or an lunericcn magazine is note-
;or thy. Perhaps the influence o£ Stt:•v . nson i.s not y~t · deud, 
in s ;;: ite of his a1Jology; f or t he ;;,o.,y simmer s with dispar-
<.:<.gem :mt- in St evenson' s vein if har dly in St ev ·:.n son ' s .sty~e: 
"Thor eau is cried up as _being one -of the greatest 
American writers. In r eality he was an awkwar d, ner -
vous , self-conscious f{ew 'Englandtat' who. together with . 
a n authentic ta~te t:or or h:mt ..-ll and class ical 11 t era-
t ure , developed n singul · r l ikin~ .for hi s Oi m h ..::me · 
\iOOd.s ....... He doe s n ot str ike m-e as a.n origi nal t h inker 
... ..... A.7sticiam, t ha t obs tin<.itely recurri,Fig form of 
human self-deception, is in his ca se ev.en more unsat-
isf ~·-ctory than u sual, '\:bile hi s desl,;r1 ~;t1ons of nature 
tha t h"ve everywl'!:,€·r e won such a ppl ause , are seldom out 
of the ordinary . It 1 
This writer f ound the naivet~ of Thor eau ' s mind in-
credible . Mueh of his wr iti ng was s he 'l:!r affectation; his ver y 
best was a poor s eond best,.. "Thoreau n, conc.ludes Mr .. Powys 
with a c ert.Edn unpr e tentious &loquence, "was a cret:'~t r eader or 
books in the anci {'>·nt tradition , but he v:a s ne1 tber a profound 
1. Powys, Ll i,i;V.'ellyn; "Thor ·'<=m ; A Di !;p·.:.cr i1gt-ment n; the Bookman; 
LXI X; August, 1 9:~9; p 163 
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thinlter nor a great wr i ter, and tha t is the truth." · 
But Am.erieans (American critics, a t least),. are be-
' gitming to turn their atten-tion to Thoreau. Reeo~ition .£or 
ThoPeauts l!t;e:rau merits 4eveloped much .sooner in this coun-
t:ry than in Englat'.ld. In the United States Thoreau had been 
accorded :recognition as a w:riter ·rlrst ·by Lo,tell;- Which seeu 
l .• 
2 .. 
. . 
Po1.7s, Llewellyn; . 0 'fhoreau; A Disparagement"; the »ooklilatt; 
LXIX; AUgust, 1929; P. 163 . . . . . . . . . _ 
Howells., William Dean; Literary hiends and ·Acquaintance~; 
Boston .. . 1900; p 5'1 .. 
N.'I.Trfbtme; Nove.uiber 25~ 1893} E.K~DUnton; nAn Old and 
New Estimate of Thoreau"; Dial., XXXIII; ~cember. 1902; 
p 464; WUliam Lyon Pbllips; Howell.s; James; B17ant; and 
Other Essayists; New Yo-rk~ 1924; p 66 
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critics in this c-ountry v-:ere oon.side :i.~ ing. In 1 920 the New 
1 
Yor k Times ref~r.red 'to him <::<S an nrnd i v i dualist of Individ-
u--lists.n Now he \"~as one v.ho h -.1d chosen his om way of life, 
follo·Je d :f: t , <J.nd anjoy~d i t -- t i ~::m i'ltho thought for hims el f 
1920 had too f m•; ;:.uch m n . He ha.d for too l .o.ng been over -
shadowed by Emerson. He was rnore to b e t hought. of ~, c.n ln-
2 
divid :u:J. in his Oi!.'ll right . In 1 ~127 Mr. J .. :Sr oolt.s Atkin s·on 
1_ublished his stimul a ting B't7.inrr :Thor .eau, the Cosmic Ytz:nkee , 
describing Thoreau a s a thi nker whc1se td~;& S. were v r:l.id for 
the tv'e.ntie th century , c. s well at;: treating of him a~.: a mysti-c 
Solitude ;: simr~lici t , i ndependence,- the se are th . e.s, entia.ls 
of '.fhor eau' s ta;; eh:in g , .:md J.unt::rican critics a r e uniting to 
find them peculi&rly pal a t o.bl.e • 
. A~ l a te c.~.s 1 928 J ohn Cournos wr -ote: 
nThor MiU very ·<-4r1y s .iw thr~ futil i ty cf' the 
va st ~n . rgy expended by man for me t erial -i-~:cds- ; 
p ·=rha.,.. s thE f r ugi;tl i ty of h i s ovm no ture - he r.t~s ~1 
iniXtl-.ire of Norman and Scotch stoci~s-- gave him the 
power to see more cl .Jarly thr•n other men ha~· , as 
humunity worked· ha r der , i ts want.s piled u p , and its 
1 .• · New York Times; Se pt ember 1 ~! , 19~30 
2. Nt':w York Ttmes ; .Junu::~ry 30 , 192l 
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one•~ hur.1bl r; hr.tbit ~.:;. t ion ... lnc<:~~o r(:~1~: t : v m··,nsions , 
r eposi t or ies of numt~rous u seles s furnitut·e and 
govtg-t ?: .. ; thus tb htlm£m mi.nd fl m.mdc r (; d in the 
confus ion of its .Possessions .. n 1 
Long be.for e, the British r eviewer s h&d r ecognized 
this capital desir e f or i ndepend ence of peopl e and things. in 
Thor~a.u a.t a t i me when th~ Sj•§ct:J. t ur dubb t;.d hlm "Apostle o£ 
Fre edom". 
St i ll another !mi 0t' lea n cri t i c thought Thor e:: u' s 
methods or i nsuring hirnsel t possession or- his own soul, de-
s pi t e the •;r e ssure of soc ial and (~conomic f orces , v.aluable 
f or the 1 ive .s of t "'<ent i eth- century men, 1 i vt ng t n American 
c i t i es. And l Hst,. but not l f')a st, a New York Lawyer h 0l d him 
up , in 1930, t o tbe gr a du :-:1ting cl a ss of ono of the f oremost 
women ·' s co.ll eges a s an e x&.m . . iJ. e of a. fr f)e i ndividual, exhort-
i ng h i s 1 1st enf3 r s t o bG t herosBl ve s i ndi vi duel s des &•i t e the 
5 
orl d of ma s s and m,..chinm-y in v;btch they l lved. 
Dr. Canby's cri t i c al study---th·" l .;: t es t ma jor critic -
a~ study of Thoreau to uppear in the United Sta t es--·oons1de red J 
h i m almost enti r ..,ly a s H thi nlt r ·hos ~ . . str ong doubts concern- jl 
:tng the :fLYJ.al. ef'ti c;·c iousnoss c.f cur i ndustrial order are 
be ing pr oved only too well-founded . 
I 
I 
----------------------------------~--------~----------·---------- 1 
"A Compartson of G· ug l n wi.tb Thoreault ; A Modern Plutarch; ij 
Indianapol i;;l , l 9K.:8; p 71 J 
Hubbell , George Shol ton; "W'-" lden Revisi.tedrt; Sewanee 
Re view; XXXVII; July-Septemb~r, 1929; P 283-~94 I 
Posdi e1t, Raymond B.; . "Individual ism i n t he Machine Age n; 
New York Time s; June 22 , 1 930 1• 
11 
1. 
I ·::~ ~ . 
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ttAlthough apvr ec1at1on of Thor eau's literary qual-
ities came s-ooner trom American than trom English critics, it 
came generously, if tardily. English cr1t1o1sm was l!lat'ked 
frOlil tb:e beginning by the tirme~ ~asp on the essentials ot 
l 
'Thoreau•s thought.• 
1
1
;,: l. Wood. ·James Playsted:. · Engl1$b and Ame:rfean Criticism of 
Thor.eau; T:he New England Quarterly-; December,. 1935; 
': Vol. VI.- ~ No .. l 
,, 
I 
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VI. ·Thoreau• s Present-day Influence, . 
. ... ' 
SpecifieallY ln. GoYerlUJI~nt 
Essay; on C:i v.il .D.isobed.ienoe 
. ' 
T:Qo~.:,au 1$ our great social :rebel, our toremost pro-
. ·.: · . ·.-· 
tester against the tyranny ot institutions. Nor did his pro-
test stop short of a fla t r epudiation of the political state .. 
In a very real sense Thoreau wa s .the s piritual and intellectual 
heir of the gr eat liberals of the pr eceding age, Rousseau• 
William Godwin, Paine and Jefferson, writers whose bel"iet in 
the fundamental goodness of man 1 ed them to advocate a state 
Whose powers would be r-educed t o the mi nimum.. It t emained to:r 
Thoreau to give a pr actieal demonstra tion of transcendental 
·political theory. 
In only one r eform was Thor eau interested. '!'hat- waa 
the abolition o1: slavery-The Mexican Vlt.r precipitat~ the 
crisis.. Thoreau thought- quite c orrectly, it seems..- that the 
slave power was the instiga tor of the war.. Jlaasaeb:usett& aa a 
I member ot the federal union was . equally gull ty w1 th the slave 
states, tor it had sent its own state troops to the battl-e 
field .. Thereupon Thoreau refused to pay his poll tax. For his 
refusal he was plaeed in Jail, mucll to the consternation o~ his 
' neighbors who onl¥ advocated the doctrine that their praetieal 
.. •. 
h'iend. was putting into practice. Attar spending one night in 
7'1 
j aU, Tho:reau was r el eased. one of his friends paid the tax, 
gr eatly 1;o the d isgust O:f the p:x-isoner .. 
aocn aft.e.r this epi sode 'Thor eau wrote his f'amoue 
essay ••on Civil Disobedlence 0 ·t o set t:orth. ·n1s views on the 
political state • . This little work i s the most explicit state-
ment o£ philosophical anarchism. ever penned by a ~-ell-known 
American. Accepting ~he theol,"y of J efferson that t hat &tate 
is best which governs least, t.rhor eau carries that proposition 
to its logieal conclusion and dee1ares tbat that state is best 
which gov·e:rns not at all. 
"Wben men ar e pr epared f or it, that will be the kind 
of go'\'el'llment which they w:lll have. • .. • .. How does 1 t. become a 
man to behave toward this Amari can go•ermaent to-day? I 
answer, that he earmot without disgrace be associated with tt. 
I canno:t tor a minute recognize that political. otogan1zat1on 
a.s my government which is t be .slavets; also ........ It 1& not a ll'l&ll' 
duty. aa a mat.t~r of course,. to devote Mmselt to the eradica• 
tion ot any,_ even the· most enormous wrong; be ma7 stUl proper-
ly have other concerns to .engage him; but it is his dut:y,. at 
~east t o 'wash his band$ of it,.u 
\ The essay on "Civil Disobedieneen stress~a the right 
tbe ei tiz.en to r ebel against !lla jor1 ty laws. Thoreau drew 
e attention ot his nati~e vUlage, Concord , Massacbuset:ts., 
hitftsel.E. when be ·spent a night in tbe loeal jail rather than 
'18 
·:. 
pay the poll t ax, which he per sist ently fought. In "Ci'V'il 
Disobedience" he wrote: 
"I did not tor a moment feel contined• and the walla 
seemed a great waste or stone and illol't.a.t'.. I could but 
sm1le to see bow indu·striously they looked the doozt 011 .., 
meditation:. Which t':ollowed them out again wltbolit let or 
hindrance, and the7 were reall y ell that was dangerous. 
As they could not '!'"each me, they had resolved to puniah 
rq bod7 .. •• •• I . saw tbat the State was halt-w-itted ••• .•• and 
that it did not know· it.s friends t~om its foes, ·and I lost 
all ffPI l'emaining respect tor it and pitied it ••••• Thu• 
the Stat-e .nne• Utentlonally oOI'ltronts· ma.n•·s sense, 
intell ectual or mor al , but only b1s body, his senses. -n 
Thoreau accepted in both his thought and conduct the 
pr1nc:1ple or the Decl ar ation of Independence that liberty 1a aa 
inalienable rigbt. of ~Jan. He cons.tantly emphasized the tlreed.o• 
ot the indiYidual and belie-red tbat. since the majol'itt not ot'llr 
. . 
could be wrong, 'but otten was, the Jn.inority •tJ.ould not be 
coerced by superior nUll· rical stt-engtb_. His ncivU Disobedi-
ence" amo11nts to a treatise on the theme tha t r evolution ~· 
justified when the wong administration of a governaent makes 
1rev0lt mo!'e bentt1c1al than compliance with !t.s laws. !he right 
ot r esistance, he potnted out, did not perish in l '1?6. 
1 nMust the citizen ever tor a rnoment, or in: the least 
I 
deg:ree, ~esign his eonseienee t o the l egi sl a t or?" he .a sked . 
"Wb7 has every man a conscience, then? I think we should be 
men tirst and subJects afterward. It is not desirable to cul-
tivate a respect tor the l aw, so mueh as to.r the right. !be 
only obligation whi~h I have a rig,ht t o assume is to do at 8li7 
1time what I think right .. tt 
79 
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Thoreau declar ;;;.:d tha t the basi:s ot Civil obligation II 
I: 
ccnttnued to be justice r a:tber than expedienc7. He set, ou.t to /1 
disturb the eomrdacency ot the Amerie!:.n voters with these wcr d$: :; 
il 
f 1' ttEven voting ·or the right .is doing. nothing tor tt.. .I 
It is only .expressing to men te ·Qbli tour desire that it ,· 
should pr,ev.an. A .wis& man will not lea,e· .the ~1ght to tb.el 
mererr· o~ ohal'ltte• -·'nor wiS:h it to pr-~lvaU · th:touih the · po e-r 
of · Jajority:.. There is but l.ittl 11tr"tue in the acticn . or I 
mas ~e.s ot men." 11 ,, 
Instead of obeying ~l ~aws, Thoreauts go·od citizen 
would intentionclly break unJust ones. His :conduct. thouga 
,:. 
Ul.~gal, would ·Juet1.ty itself and the State •ould thereb7 be a 
·"Theie wUl ne~er ·be a really bee and elilip-tened 
s tate untU the Bt:ate ccmes to r ec·otni"Ze tbe lnd'-:Vtdual. 
as a higher and independent power, tre»> 1rhl<:h all it~ ow:n 
powa!"- and a.utho:ri t.y are derived., and t r-eats lUll accord- . 
ingly. ff 
:j 
I, 
II 
I 
' 
!I 
'I II 
I II 
" 
get the full flavor ot the radic-alism express~d ill "Civil Dlso Jl 
.I 
1 bed~enc·ett,. we d.o n?t g·r ,eatly . wQnder that . most ot' ntoreau'fs 
commentators have neglec·ted entit:ely to llatltlon the essar. 
J, 
,, 
He !I 
! 
regards, this ·aa:iasi·on as inexcusable, no matter ho• wortt~r the 
. intention of the :commentato:ts .lllctY have been. ·tbia .. ea·say pub 
I the cap-stotle on Tho:reau•s work because it atate,s $1pl·f.e1tly 
I the social pbUos.opl'Jy toward 1fh1ch his earlier life and Work 
I were tendiq. Thoreau was., as .he said himself 1 ·11a poet,. a 
I 
mysti:C, and a transcendentalist", but abo't'e all he was. a $oc1al 
philosopher who carr-ied to i.t$ logte·al 'COllCln&ioft the pleasant 
' 
!i 
ii 
II 
~ ! 
:• 
' ;: 
i 
I -
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l 
liberalism ot Jetferson) Paine, Godwin, and Rousseau .. 
Influ-ence on Gandh_i !nit ~ 11P,a§.sive Re:sist;::~cen 
!e. Q:ov-ermleQt. in !ndia 
As early as 1907 .Mabatrna Gandhi came under the in-
tlue»ee ot Thoreauts teachin.gs. The oppres&ion ot th& Indian 
people was ever presen.t in his mind; be sought t or some way to 
.. 
delive:r his people from the yoke of British dominion. '!'he 
young lawyer was meditating upon passi'f'e re&1stanee as .a me~ 
ot de.tense. In Thoreau's essay on "Civil Disobedience", he 
touild his own ideas not only contirmed, but al.ao claritied by 
.I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
!. 
II 
II 
'I /, 
I 
Ji 
i! 
a etatement ot principle that embodied firmness without violenc 1 
in one's devotion to the truth. T.~e word Batzaar.apa was coined I 
to express the oivU disobedience that has become the weapon ot 11 
2 . ,. 
the Hindu nat! onalists. ! 
jl 
In "Gandhi versus the Empi.l"e n by Haridas 'r. Muzumdar, 11 
the dedication on the fly l t~at reads thus: I 
nsaetted to the Kemery ot the 
Almost Forgotten Jt.merican Hero 
Henry David Thoreau 
Sage of tbe Walden~ Author ot 
The Essay on Ci'vU Disobed1ence1f 
I 
1
1. 
I• 2 . 
Blanket.t~hip• Russell: American Literature; New York; 
1931;- p 308 
Canby, Renl'y Seidel : Cl assic Americans; New York; 193.1 ; 
il 
'I 
:I 
I 
1/ 
I 
pp 184,....5 
'i 
I 
,I 
8l 
~ ~~. :··: 
'. 
' 
,, 
ll 
The autbo~ informs us tha t nth$ ·law at-udent in Londoni 
I 
(Gandhi) derived inspiration not J'rom legal · tOile• nor tr.om the 
law dinners of the Itmer Temple; but from the writings. o-r 
Tolstoy, Buskin, and Thoreau, trom the. Sermon on the Kount. and / 
1 
trom the Bhagav.ad Gita .n 
In full accord with the Tborea··vian doctrine that 
under an unjust government the only respectable place tor a 
self-respecting person to li:tle in is the pl'i$On-house, Gandhi 
has repe a tedly sumaitted to 1mpri,sonment. In 1~30 he went 
back to prison arter an interval of six years; in 1932 be r.e-
.. 
ttn-ned to priso.n within .less than a year. 
I 
II j, 
II 
II 
/ . 
d 
Thoreau, as exem.pli£ied b;y Gandhi and his followers, are t .oda,- :! 
i; 
the mainspr~ of India 's non-violent revolution. While HeD17 
1 ,, 
/ David Thoreau t_s known to the Amel"ican people as the author ·ot I; 
. I 
I Walden, to Gandhi and India he ie known primal'UJ as the author !; . ' 2 ., 
1 ot the immortal easa7 on Civil Di§obe.dienoe~ !i 
II l"illhar. in bts f a scinating stor:v ·of GliBdbi~ .. ntest ~~ 
j' "On tllfit balmy aipt, not so .long a-go,. when G.andh1 was arreated ;: 
j and taken :t.J:Ollt his bed on the roof o-f -a Bollfbay hous-e., tt was i! 
discovered that be had ·on the table at his bedside a ·copy o~ 
He took tMs 
b .ok with him to prison. together with hi$ few articles ol 
2. · 
l!uzumdar. Ha~ida.s T.; Gandhi ve-rsus the .F.llp1re; lew Yo~k; 
.1932; PP· 17-18 
Ibid; pp 41,343 
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I 
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il 
'I il 
clothing, and his spinning wheel. A curious friendship this.. ,I 
., I! 
o£ ancient India t'or young Am-erica, atill ta ita national 
swaddling clothes in the f'amUy ot tbe ageat Yet the Ind~an 
peace.tul rnolution has t aken many c4 its weapons tram the · 
mind$ and lips of Americans. In a ve~y real sense the seeds 
l 
ot Indian re-v-olution were planted in Amet-ica." 
'I 
'I 
I 
,, 
,I 
I I 
I' 
I 
the true pl.ace to'r a _j:ast man is also a pri.aontt • Thoreau tells 1 
I, 
thia Indian patriot again on his way to · :au. "The only prop- " 
eJ." place Wbieb lla&&acbusetta has prorlded tor hel' t:reer, leas i 
d•apondi.ng &p1rt t.:& is- in her p!>isons. to be put out and locked ;: 
II 
out of the State by her own aot, as they have already put tbea-1 
2 il 
.selve• -out by thea own p:rlneipl e s .. " Xhoreau is, ot course, il 
wri.ting ot the Aaterioan f'Ugitive slave aot whieh provided that ;
1
1 
a:tJ:¥ captured alave had to be returned to hi• white master'••·• ·•• 
1
, 
"If' the alternat1•e is to keep all J:·ust. JJ&n in ·p:rtaont or io 11 
. . . lj 
gi"Ve up wa~ and al a•~y, the State wUl not hesitate which to I' 
. . . al . I 
choose·• goes on thoreau ,.. Then he gives Ganabi a practic hint:, 
"It a thousand men were no·t to pay their tu bUl.s this year, !I 
that would bot be as 'Violent and bloodJ -a measura a:s it •oul.d 
I 
be to pay them, and enable the State to commit violence and 1 
i' 
aed innoee.nt blood. · This, in f act. is a peaceful revolution,. 'I 
I 
il 
. . . !I 
~.. F1:sher., Frederick B.; That Strange t.ittle Brown •-an.-Gandhi; : 
Hew lol'k; 1932; p 72 _ . · ' 
2. Thoreau, Henry D.; E.ssay on C4JU D1sobtc1ttnce; PP 370',.371 I) 
I 
!I 
., 
·'·· ~ . 
,;· 
\.hD ::H..1tl.j :)ct. h.~s r~fuh~d ,gl li;~g i~n:ce 7 ~nd tlm ,;,tf'tc~r bi:i.i.> re-
1 
ie..-11~1 l is cf:f'iee, then t rw rr)v;,:,lution is .f.ec<.;·l'!'Jpl i he- • " 
·i;.rot~;zt£.r.t~ iift~ :tn~t .;,lu~·...,ry shc,·uld n;;;;s~: bec;;n ... tud~n s of Pin u 
2 
cul tur ~.: • 11 
l. :F'l s .+! "r. ··t· rJd ·Etl.; 1 ek 
v.P r/ 4 -7-3 
Ibid ;; 77 
I:?' • 
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allowing ~1:ri t s of a ttachme-nt and :pay i ng for the co-llection of 
fin es.. ~~ul tiply such instances and ima gine the eonseq_uenc~ 
to 'J"2~ authori t · , s of a2:ecuting thvu~ands of vl'1·ts . 'Wr 'i ts are 
possible ben they are c,onfin ed t o a few r eealci trants. They 
are trouolesome when they have t~ be ez.:;cuted against many 
high-souled persoll.S, who nave done no wrong and who refuse 
pa:yment t o vindicate a prinei}Jle. They may not attr "ct muc,h 
notice when isol uted individuals r esor t to this method o:f 
protest.. But clean examples have a curious method of multi-
pl ying thems J;.ves. They bee-r publicity and the suff'0rers in-1 ' 
stead of incurring odium .receive congratulations-." 
ttMen like Thoreau brought about the abolition o£ 
slavery by their per.scnal examples.. Says Thoreau: ti Jtnow 
this well, tb;at if one thousand, if one hundred, i.f ten men 
whom I could name, -- if' ten honest men only~ aye, if ~ hone$t 
man, in this state of Ma esachusetts ceasin& t:e ~ sl aves 
.ere actually t with'irav; from tbis copartner .s h i p and be lock 
up in the country gaol therefor, it would be tbe abolition ·or , 
slavery in Ameri~H . For it matters not how small the beginning 
may seem to be, what is onee wel l done is done for ever .,, Aga.i , , 
he says, tr have contemplated the imprisonment of the o.ffender 
rather than seizure of his goods-- though bo.th NUl. serve the 
1. Mc:.hatma Gandhi: Young India; (l 9l9--l922); New York , 19:~4 ; 
p 931 ' 
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I 
same pur:po.se, bec ause they who a:~fsert the purest right and 
consequently are most dangerous to a corrupt State , cotmnonly 
!I 
II 
have not spent much time .in accumUl ating proper·ty.n: Gandhi II I, 
thus quoted t horeau when he congratul a:ted two eminent Indian 
,, 
II 
'I patriots, Mr .. Patel and Dr .. Kanuga, who b ad suffered the con-
I 
.fiscation ot their goods and i mprisonment tron the exc·ell ent J/ 
exampl e
1 
set by them in an excellent s r·irit and 1n an excellent i/ 
il eau·se.... 11 
I 
! 
Intluenee ()!l the Labor_ Movement in En.sl and 
lj 
In 1 895 appeared Rober t ·m.a tcht ord fs lle~rie Enil,yd. :, 
q- I! ·Of this book, whiCh stirred the industrial reformers ot q 
:, 
'I 
land, over ·two million copies were sold. The intluence ot 
I 
'Thoreau permeated 1t pl a inly. As Mr. H.V.Tomlinson puts itt 
1
1 
ttmost or til& aNent yoUng aen vho W$J'e diselplea of Blatehf'ord ~~ 
cal"ried copies of "Walden about in their pocket#,. · Bot only ,' 
I 
I 
that, bU-t literary societies were founded in English lndn11tr1a1: 
di:&tr1ct.s and nued atter the title of· Tho~eauta most .talaoua 
I 
I 
,I 
II 
1/ 
I It 'Would sca.reel.y be too much to say that the first, , book. 
rl 
and :r.eeent-, .British Labor government can be traeed baCk to the .I 
JoUtbrul retob:lers who were so strongly 1·nt1uenc.ed by Thoreau .• ~1 
I' 
Ea!'ly eonve!l'ts to tbe 8~1 tisll LaboJ> Party earr1ed . il 
I 
copies ot W&l.deil in their pockets and kne• .long passages by · !; 
. 'I 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
1 . ~tma Gandhi: Young India. (l91.9-l9'22)J. ew York,l924;_p.193l!1 2. ~fBki_I .. M.~ o Americans. and a Wn . e; Harper.s, \.ilt I;- · 
I: 
I' 
1: 
" ii 
'I ,, 
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I 
,, 
'I 
. 'I 
heart. but it was tlot because theJ wanted to set 'UP housekeep- II 
ing on Wor.d:sworthts Lake.s. They saw that the idea ot the book 
1
1: 
was not life in nat-u,r <:: , but life t or the sak~ ot ~ivin.:&; an<i i 
' I' 
hQW 'to live it. Living !or them wa s a dlt.terfillt problem f'l"oa li 
lite in Tboreau•s world, but the pr!aeip1 a was the same.- to II 
r eform our end.s and reconstruct our tn:eans so ·that each human. 
being shall 'be able to live in his oYfn. b:eBt •4¥. Thoreau 
! 
challenges the indu.strial order because he asks the tundamentaJJ 
question, "ibere are you g,oin:g, lhilat do ,you really want?" He ;j 
'I 
questions accepted do,gm·as, he que·st·i cns our political !deals. I 
II 
and he question$ the aQ.t ivittes tbet keep ll$ t.om· living. 11 
II 
I 
I 
J! 
j, 
'I 
II 
!, 
II 
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VI! . Qoncl us ion 
A tiny tr·ickl e of' wat er r an do wn the tnountainside. 
:As one followed the trail, 1 t was noticeable that other rivu-
l ets joi n ed this 11 t tle str~am D S- i t da shed along over the 
steep and rocky bed. It wa s surprising how the stream wid-
ened , how it gathG;r ed depth and ,pov:er a s it neared the foot o£ 
the mountain. Now it v.1as a goodly river flowing across the 
brown plain towal'd the great . ocean beyond. Like this str~a•• 
so bas my inter es t in Tho:rf!aU growtt.. 
Some years a go ~~hen I studi ed .Am&rie:a.n Literature, my 
interest in Thoreau tas but a tiny trickl e ; then a.s I stua.1ed 
more the stream of int ;:-:r est dee ·ned and broadened.. Two years 
ago I 'ias privil t>ged t o visit Concord, to view the haunts of 
Emersor1 and Thoretwu. I sat on the bank. at Wald.en on a -sunny 
spring day , drinking tn the beauty or the loYely little lake 
fringed about with tall trees. The f1·a grance of the pines and 
the hum of insects made it easy t o dream the hours away. tn 
f ancy I saw Thoreaut s nut Q.nd the y ung man who went to Vial den 
to think thing$ tl"..rough , t c det~rmin.e his o ;n phil osophy o~ 
i 
lite , to .make a _practical t est of its validity £or him.. WhUe 
the Uiere.tumts of Concord bought and ·sold, while the t•armers 
ploughed and r flapE.-d , be sat in the doorw~y of hia cabin think-
1ng. The morel courage ~ the hardt3ni:ng of purpose, the 
88 
.strengtheninrr of eh?.ir a cter, which t his invcilved must be evident 
enough. Here wa.s a life in ;vhieh the pbfsical daring of our 
early frontiersmen turned i:nward and becamo a sort of s piritual 
pione :.ring. .~U'ter tbnt day a t Walden my littl e .rivulet of in- I 
I ter ~st in Thor ~all broaden~.::d . 
Next ! t~ool{ a s ~~:min~:<l' cour s e on Emerson. Ther e ias 
ampl e cpx;ortuntty t r int \:tn s lvc study. I be e _ me de eply inter-
est ed in the Sllbj e ct of the r ec i procal r el ation s o! Emerson 
a.nd Thoreau and for t he _pas t t wo years have continued r e s eE- rch 
Both :Emers on &nd Thor --~·:lU wer e born and r eache d. ma -
t ur i t y in a :::v:riod of trans:ttlJln (which is not unusu,:.l; f or 
wha t p ,rio1 is 11ot on e of trans i t i on?) Economic and socicl 
chang$S c&me swiftly, as New Engl and factory t ext:tl e s replaced 
hom.E:l S f..~un, t.he bl •:~ s t f~rrt:::: t:; ~~· succe$d ~£id t he bl a cksmitb ''s shop , 
and t he r a.llroads <'p:?:n ed th.=.: V(Bst •s free ac . r sage to s ettl f'rs. 
s is usus.l in such ce.s es , men 's t hou ghts f' <lil ~d t o k eep pac e 
with the pr oc es s of ch ;mge. v~'h oc;n ti t l ast t hey ~-.:woke to the 
f a ct t hat the old life was fal l ing about t heir ears and. a new 
on "' wa s rush.t.ng in , th~.::y .,.,·:::r e .fi l l e -:1 •vith b•::wild.ermemt and f ore 
boding. The Past sud denly t:ssumed a gol den gl amour; :..:;n d they 
tried to l' rrJc ap ture it and. hol d it. Then c ame Emerson, and 
ln.tG.r, Thor au , wri t ars who r etr~ined 1 whol es ome v~.rtue and 
I 
I 
I 
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outlco1t on lif·e .. 
To go back t o Thoreau 's e .nildho.::d ,. his f a ther Qnd 
other wer e t hG "right sortn for such a chil d . In the cduca-
their ch l dr&n. they pl ac ed the t~1:ings of the spirit 
irst.. Thoreau's ! &thE.r t::....nd moth r loved oo.ture ; t£!ey kn~,w the 
.s:nd fi f.:l :is .:~round Cor:tcord as thf:.'fY' kn -.. w the interior of 
o-rin house , &nd i t was in th~.:dr company th'"- t H€nry first 
, f;;art.t rod to un a..::.r stand ~d l ove animal ar,~;d plant life. It 1s not 
t o be wonder ed .at thHt l ;~ ter, Tl1ore~u , l ik~ v .. ords.,·ort:a, believed 
ill a spiritual r eality 1n N?J.ture .. 
i'J. though Em:;;.rson :.:.nti Thor eau wt:.•I' (;; foll ow t o;.nstnen they 
I 
i d not nwt. t until .tt.ft ; r Thor .::.:::u ' s gr aduation from coi. l e g B in · 
s· 7. 'l'~"nis is l~O t .... trc:.ng .. , f'or c.ne mu .... t r t~mcmbcr tha t Thoreau 
was born just a s Emerson was about to a 1ter coll egE: . There 
.r ·ollvwE;d the y dus "'·han Thort:&U 'i"YP.S tirowing up in Concord, years 
id ~ ··· i sm ~~hich p0r ..::: t .d . t he t a Ching of su ·h men a s Channing 
and. Jon.::~ s Very. No doubt this c:~ccount for tho simil a rity ,f 
some of' their c entr ,.:.l ldeu~ H S ~vilenc .ad l at..::r in th· ir Tr::m-
sc ~::nd ·' ·.:n.t~l ism. 
il 
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' 18~7 c~s ~W"le ini ·t;i~l 1-)oi..."lt .llJ. the consid.:.r- ··:Ci on of .&ner son t s tn- 1 
fluence on Thoreau. But I t hink one must go back of' t h is da t e , 
a t 1 ~ :.ts t to th~ b..:g i rmlng '~·f Thor .-au ts coll .;g days.. T.::te f a ct 
cannot ba uv c;r l ook e J. th::..< t Tho.r eau pr · babl y knew Enl <i::r on • a n d 
· kn t-..!\~ him well, by r ·aputation D.nd by his l ectures , b -:-·f r e. Emer --
son ~{ne .. him.. As I pursued the i nvestiga tion o£ Em~rson ' s in-
hel d i n common -..vi th &'ll · rson , th~:m t r1 os& ee.r ly y ears vr r e t h e 
cruci~l }'Oi 1t of t: consi d .:::r o.tion of Em€=r son•s influence . 
it.h ~1.i s Gs sa.y or nt{a.ture ;r · h ich wa.s publ i ::;h-:-: d i" ... Bept (:;Jnber, 
1836 ,--three thin gs ;;;.r a:··_p .~ r ·'nt . Tl1 .re i..1.r e i nd iea.t i ons that 
'1:1: r t:Hi U ;. s im_pr t.!s~, ed. by tht: 1 ectur :.:·,s; thBr ~ .:,tr e sug&e:5t i ons 
thi.it auers ·n z:i. s Thor eau ' s id ·~al ; an :.l ,. most i mpcr t .:mt,. there is 
i nfl u ' .. lc . u_r~on hL"'l . 
To 1eny i.1nE. r·son' ::s i nflu .;'noe on Thor .a n.u is, it s ~;;'ms 
to me , n ot only t o do :,m i n justice t o E~rv;r.son , but t o f a il to I und t:;r~t:~.nd 'r.i:lor .... du . I believe t h at tiners on in!lu~nc c:d him most l 
pr of;:nln1ly by t h .::.: ~ ;;:ring vf 'r.h-:;;r c ::;;u t s s anior y ;;.&r i ~ co:!.1 ~g .;.; , I 
1 637.. I thi nk th<.; t Thoreau r espond~d to thi s influ ~·nce. oe cau _e / 
of his ~"r 1 )f 1 if , and tr~ 1nin g, i n other words • b"caus , Thoreau II 
9l 
I 
cf' n.::...tur ~ ...... . one 
d:..: sign (-vvhich) uni t0s Bnd ,-;.:n.im;:.< t ~-·s tbG i'ccrthc:s t Din ~~::.. c.L t:1 ;.:;nd 1 . ~ 
the 1 o~-: .. ~s t t r -:::r.ch 11 , Uhi tmun came in •~r .. s:;..,er ; when Em;;.r· son in 
his :'&I'l i E' ;:;~t l cct,n•e s Wld 1!1. "t:i:,.tu:ro· - c:Ul :::;d f or an lnj·~pen~L.mt I 
thlr .... l{ .:;r to t~:tre u fl'I:?Sh :.md o:r i g l:nal Vi ·'-:\·~~ of th~n -.·c:< f or a a tu I 
rclis ' " ho 111ould f i rst s a ti"fY '11 thu demends._:;ot~e Sf i~i~, 2 l 
Thor ~nu r r_pl i t;;d, nfl.~r n am r. IT 
It 1!-ID.$ 'V ~~ l"'~' ~1ard to HXj,.'l aill t c. a \'IOJ.~ld ·;;hich hud rot 
f!' lt tt1 l3 nc~ ~d ( ' f ' ~UC!'i <• ·thine; tll .... t li •;) w.~::.s n .:f.ol.e t; t:~ t ;..'d m1:rt :.i. 1~ . ... , ... .... ·~ 
'T'"l '·' r ,. '"' rn-· d .,, ?·1o ",, -l ··"·l ·-· +- ·I • n "' "''tl · t· ·, v -.·,·t· 
.-.i. ~.r .._, ...... \,.A ... 1 OJ ... . \o.·."- ~ .,t., c.A.M, -11.'1-.•J j,. ~ " ' ·- · . .t. " ' .... . . , 
c;n5 mu st adm.l. t t h-·. t ul thou .;h Thoreu.u w;;;,s d. J<:; ::::ly 1nd.;;1 t -.;1 to 
l. TtH:: .J'll6riu<·:r.. f • oL.:..r : Es .;.;ays ~ .. nd Podns of Eme:r"on; 
Iifew Yol'k, 1 921 ; p 304 
2 . lbid ; p 4l 
Th . major qu ,..;s tion, hov; to livo, t t.he 
;nd of :.ill h s v sta s . I 
In the com ari~on of r~~f .r.H' ~\ncos in the j. ourn:J. s of th I 
r ·o::· J · ·c +,._) .· I 
....... ·- "' """' ~ , 
T h.:o r :.f ·\r I 
.... ... ....... '~ · t..: -
I 
during theirl j 
vrant c f kn(:yfl<:>dg :::.: ·md ![.l.::·crst.:tn:i:tng, bot~~ Ll Ccn c.ct::c:.t :::. nd E.mong 
·1s re~d _ rs f<t l "r ge , of h s cha ~lct ~.r :md t·•e f .:ol e;e imvr '·= S ~--lons l 
g~.v n by accr·a~:l:.t :::: d vrr-~ t-:o:.r ;;. \~iio r•.:c lly Im v; :-1im h·:.tT''llY <;..t ~ 1 1 . I 
LJo .:mt~ r..':.f':d. h np .:.> tG :md ,-:,rst~md. '.I' ?: r: r ·_:::.u v:h · ·.~c ·s 4~c ~.. 
I 
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t hat the environment should povL:,rfu11y mould t ht.;l m<: n. O-f t bi :s 
m- n who might s o ·(:)a sily hav e b een a dul l philo. o-~·h: f:r,. Concord 
made almost a poet by te~:ching him tht: uses ;;:nd. besuty o.f tl.._e 
actu::u . Is thbre not (:.;, s t artiing actualitj~ i.n th~se \" or ds , 
wi i tt\m in his J curnt:.tl, wh ich s .em to rumJ;l ~ time and S.l)ace? 
nt GUn l i v ing t his 27th ot J'une, ·1847---a dull, 
cloudy da· and nc sun s h ining . Th ' .. clink or 
the smith ts hamn~ ~;r s unds f e ebly ov )r the l'o,;;fs~ 
and th,; wind i-s sighing gvntly. The f f! rm .... r is 
ploughing m yonder fi--sl -.::.s, er<·.ftsmen ar e busy 
in t he sbo; s, the tr;;1d er stands -up i n the 
count::'.!' , ::md all works go s t eadUy for·Hir • u 
To r·eturn t o a co:tnrJ.;...ris()il of rex :;:;r en c t:' s i n the J our-
tudes ·to\iar d God a:r.:.a. N ture ; we get the sugg r::sti cn that N&tl:li'e 
seems to be Tbor "..::nut s only road t o God; .... - whereus N~ .. tur is one 
son thr ··ugl · nt.ui tton--or 1 -ll its mos t pe:rf<3c t manifes t n tion;, 
brou gh a mystic ex~1 -rience . Thcr uau do .:.< s not oft ';'n dwell d. i-
ectly upon the divi n e .:;;.s h .:: pr ob::i.bly 'ic,uld h ·W ·:J done , if he had 1 
oun·1 him-" l f thG recipient or frequent mysti cal M\:! S <:Lg es. The 
ay in wl:Y cJ-1 -c~c~~ rna:.-:. r t:Si;ond;;d t o Na tur '~ may be :.;;.~-rtly fore ... 
een by on u who '-~" vr ::~c iates th£Jir a ttitude s towa rd G d . I'.1ner-
Th·- t wo men w.,:;r e also . fr equently a t od i s i n t heir 
tti ·tud~ t ow.ar d , and opinions of' , m'-lnkind. It se~~ms a s if' 
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Thor t,auts attitude ~ which was ba s ed on obs erva tion a.~d experi-
ence , harmonized · ba dly ·fiith _thf..! abstract goodn,:.ss of' m.::.,n tha t 
f ollowed trt.'m E:merson:ts idf) US u.bout t he ov~~r-Soul in men. 
I think , V<' i th the s e S t::V~~ral div(::rgences in i deas-, 
t a ste ; and pr eoccup< tia:n, tht~ evant is what might- be f or e t old., 
The j ournc-.J.s r ev eal a di s cord bett. e'Em them t h f..!. t & tNH'SOn dwells 
upon occasion~uly a ft er 2-bcut 1843 , and t h<lt col or s more or 
l ess n~Hl.rly '::v ery on e of t he s par.sG r e-f s r t::nc es to m rson. by 
Thor ea u. In l85i:~ , ther e art?i obvi ous signs tha t Thor eau no 
onger feel s the defer ence t owar d. Emerson tha t be used to f'e el. 
It would s eem tha t their Tran se end ,mt al friendship was drawing 
t o tn~ clos e which .Emerson , in his essay on Friendship, con-
i 
I 
II 
II 
t- ·mpl ·' t ed us t he n e-ce£sary end of mos t fri endsh i ps., 1 
,A survey of cr-itic<:.U opinion on Thoreau's r '.:l ation to ·;1 
Ellb rson is enlightening , not only w1 th r~gard t o the two men andil 
t-heir writings, but vl so ·~ :tth r ;s g.::· rd t o l .i t :;.r a ry criticism from -· 
~..:;cade to d ecade . It S0t7ms t o me that tht;~ opinions expr essed 
c' rly critics on Emerson' s infl'Qence wer e quite wholly 
. a s e-:1 on 1rnpr t;ss1on; intl u Y/11C e was tU'k ~.:n for grantt'::d or denied 
n ec;:ual~y pr e judi c ed gr om1a.s , or els.;:; the <-iUestion decl a r •d un-
solvabl e , withou·t any u ttGmpt ~·. t ;;.nalys i s . It v:;as difi'icul t in 
thos e eHrly day s t o ge t nway from t h e noticn .,.,hich had b een 
irmly imr:l .;.;.nted by Lowel l t ~ d i s pf.lT.sging es~ay th'-it Thcr (:.. au was 
n&n echou, a "weak imita t or" O·f Emerson. 
! 
I 
I 
The l ti t er critics, cs f <;.r as I ca.t d i sccv<;;r 1 s pen t 
most of their time r e f uting the idf~a th~-'> t Thorc:o.u ~ns im imita-
tion of' Emer son a.nd this cont inu~J to th '..~ --"Ud of the century. 
Ther e w::..s 1 i ttl ~J .~ i t ~~~r <;Lry critic ism, a s such, of hi .s ~•r i t!ngs . 
At the turn of t he cantury , int ... msiv ., stu ! '.:: ~ of 
Thor eau and hi s v:or ks ru::A::f';; thG contempo.r<::. :ry cr i tic i sm l e ss sub-
j ective , and a s t h' s e analytica~ studiGs be cum · more objective 
t hey consequently b f:JC<:1me more vali·j as crit ic ism :.. With the 
pub1:tcat1on of his J ournal s i n 1 906 furtb::;r op~. ortunity w&.s 
a f:ror :led t o j udgH of t he liter ary merits of' his :pr o e ·;;r i t i ngs 
and ol so of Thoreau f.-1 S an :tndependent t hi nlcer i n his f h1losophy 
nnd t e t:i.Chir1-gs. 
English criti cs (with th~ ~-'>XC e:f~tion or Stevens on, 
e ssay vas 1 :-irgely t h , outgro·~. th of Lowell' s s a tiricc.u 
ri tic ism) :·,r e n ot b iase1 by .any O.Ut'"Sticn of Emer s on 's inf lu-
-'n c e ::.nd '~:val ur:•. t t.<i Thor e-s..u on his own m(Jri t s " Th f; f ac t t hat 
hese critics aec !i:!r't ':::i Thor u·::. u ~, ~ an 1nd c'_pEmd ~;nt tbinlt er , a ph1-
osop.h~r wh ~ had s omet hing t o s ay on lif e 's probl 4m.s ---nd ''ho 
o.: .. id 1 t well~ has s tr ngth"'m~d my convictic·n tba t the influence 
f Emerson on Thoreau has been ov .r-esttmr\t Hd by many Americans, 
critics and l aymen~ 
The impact of Thorec:..uvia.n ideas up-en our times . is 
r emarkabl e •ben c. ? cons1d"'rs Tbcr i'au' s lifel ng r esidenc e ~~ 
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in a Ne ' England· vill a ge . His pr ovincialism was not with.out 
el eme-nts of hwnor and whim, but it bad much or \,isdom also . 
Concor d. was a small enough I:t~:trt of the v:orl d for on e to l earn 
s omething ab out it in a lii\ -:time , but it was typical of all tbe 
r est. The man who h B.d studi ed r eligion in its meeting-house, 
l a w in its town hall, c orrun -c;rce on the Musk8taquid 1 t r ade on 
Ma 1n Street., and s oc i ety i n i ts f.;~arlors, had not much to 1 \:;arn 
from wider travels. He had s een the ~~ ements. The -great world 
could oft0r him nothi ng but r E-! _ps t1t1on. 
DB S}.>i t e his h i.tred of J'ol i tics, he f< S t oni sh ed the 
t o'linsfolk with t :wo of the mos t p~s~· :l --'n:: te _po11t.ical speeches 
though t was -SUP1-- orting sl av ~:ry, he cheorfully pai d a larger one 
J 
fo-r tho ma intenance ef t o-..,'1'1 r oads. 
Thor t:,au's t .;;;:a ch'ings, a s s et f orth in h is ns sa.y on "CivU D1so-
bedi <:mc-e n, is the infl u ·: nee u pon pr e s ent-day !nd!a.. In this 
connection I should l ik~ t o quo t e from "The Or i ;;,;nt in American 
Transc endent alism" by Chris t y: 
lfThor eau h a s travt.~ll ed f a r indet:,d . Yna t the 
thoughts of a Ma-ssachuset ts vill ~.ger who 
d i ed in 1862 should l eaven l abor agitations 
in South ;ifri c & in 1907, gatlwr inde t erminable 
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momentum through subsec:u ent y.eal' s ,. .:md. again 
bec ome <=l ('oten t f actor in t .a I ndian r- ol.1t 1cs 
uf llll')l' t h.tm a deead~ of' t he t wen t i E:t h Cen-
tury, is a i'r o ;,h e ey f e · of his contem1~' G!' " r1.:.s 
,.;oul d h ::rv · v tm tur .-xi t o utt :;r .. That his f urce 
.is not yet s pent i s becomi ng increasingly 
~-:.p-pa.rent t o ·mud. er n cri tic s ... The.;} r egard o£ 
Mahatma Gandhi f or Th or eau is a s fl e.ttertng 
and si.IH;h-:re a.s ~my: t hu l a t t er sv-er guve ·t he 
Hindus . " l 
I think v e -m.u.st ac c ep t t h e :f'nct t 1Y· t Thor ·~au bas com.e 1 
I into hiSS own, hen modern critic s f ind t ha t bis joctrine o'£ in-· 
d i vi du<:llisro is valid f or this industri~~l '::.ge . Canby decla :res: ! 
nwe h.nve s ol d our ind i vidualism to the r adio, 
t h 1:3 ll~·,'fsP~lHJl"' , "l> :.-le w ~ <.;kly i lluatra t .:.od m~:ga-
~~in , ,:,nd t he moving J/1et.ure , and h.ave ac-
e~:;~t -' j t h e id ~.o.l ogy c f a busin ;:. ~3 w ·irl.d which 
bel i ~ .. ve s t hat a man a t h a rd 1 abor is t h e 
nGhl e::.t iOl'k of' God . A Tlloreauvian m'll:3 t t hink 
tha t the r ,-:: i s mor e en ergy than h €-el th in .Ameri-
can civili z~1 ·ttan , mor -e noi ~ G t-han a im,. -mor e 
childish :Lnt .· n t to ,~, 11 ~1 bl ock on. block tht .n 
' ->f.'l{ 'j , ._.:,o o •·- 11 ·~ <' ,-on il< "d"4 I' ::, · -i ,-- ·-· f -•r ,l·· t '\" ·n ·.;>-•• ; .,..,H• t.• or ! ·· . ....... v -.;r y ... ~" "- ""'~-  w...;. ~ · '-i4 t .;.. """ · .,L .1 v \.r ~ ....., .L -~~r~~M ,.:· w 
man . Ye t like .chi l dr ;:;n Wfi-:1 h ave l earned .some-
t .l:u n,g i n 0 Ul" t.i1 hy .. • • • 'rh ..... .:l ain rn.:...r1 ~1:~ <:~.c-
quired c1v111 z2d luxuri,S:,s,. if not ci vi l. i zed 
tus't~s. He h:.~s 1 ~arnud h t:'•" to be cc-mfortabl i.~ :. 
if n .>t bow t o b~ h;;;.ppy . H€t nas l f1 i sur e !f~ he 
wunt s it, and l ao.J.ts only the kn owl &".ge &.nd t he 
will t-o control his own future according to 
ends t ha t m~y be r ega:t·::ied as bes t ........ Wa ~ r e 
r i pe f or a d ose of 'Xhor ::rau. n 2 
Thoreau is a t hink0r .hc.sa idea s a r e v~lid f or the 
twentie th c ent u ry; whose pbil oSO.i:.:by is al i v e and s i gnif icant 
f -or a n ew p Griod in American id c<tiS a n d deeds . Soli tude, sim-
plicity, i ndependence,--these ar e t he essentials or Thor eau's 
, ______ .. -------~ ---. ---- - ~---;,...---.. ........... ----~ 
1.. Chr i sty, Arthur: The Orient in American Tra nscendentalism.; 
New York, 1932 ; · p 266 
2. canby I Henry Se idel: Cl a s s ic Americans; New York; 193-l 
. .... . 
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t eaching. H'"' hel d th:.at it w<:;.s e very manr s duty to live not ac-
cording to the light tha t oth <)I'S hcld for him,_ but according to 
the light that wae \'d t~hll'l h.im . 
In c cnolus :l.on l e t me I' ~)Ca.p:ttul a t \. . Ther .., was a r ecip 
!'Gcal relativl'l$il1l'' between EmHrs cn and Th1:Jr ea u. As a y oung man 
Tho:r c:~u ~was profoundly influ enc ed by Em~l"Son.. In the , _~arly days 
o:f t h-eir Transcend ent.::"u :friendsh i p , the:r t:: ~• ns the mystical com- I 
I 
muni<:?tn u·f soul --dt.h ~oul ; th~n i'ollo·.r:.~d the y ears uf .f-ellowship 1 
I 
thought .. I Dur ,..ng -:ht~1r lat ~-~r y <:.:ar ~ thi:,' rel ~i.ti · n of body to uod.y 1 
the r B<.::i j';r <:lC<il r c~L: • .-~:tcn o:l· ~ .::Jn .,;.> i; 1. mind, :..:..nd spir i t . As Ble.nken1 
shi p 11<'< ~ v"-::11 ;..rd 6.: ffl l1EJ r uc1 p.i"oc<.;Q influ&nce existing between 1 
1 
th -:' t wo mer1. •. roba 'bly can n ever be dis .;:mtangl e~d. 11 
l1e still retth-e:r more than a pic ... 
··---·---- --· ------------1 
1.. Blankenshi p , Russell: American Lit. ~:;;rat-ure ; .New York; /1 
l93l; p 308 j1 
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the S&l1titllt::Ut of r.:merson .J:H:m h>.:i says: n::enry T.ii.i r e-•u f s lines 
1 .• 
t! I h ,-;a,ri:.ng gt::t, 'liVhO h<'.tc1 but !;.~a:t s , 
And sight., who h ad but ey e.s b ef ore • 
I mc.;ments l i· ~\3 , Wht.) J. i VF)d bu·~ jl·jars. . 1 
And truth diSCI!.~rn, who .nad but l ear:n~_ng's l or e .n 
------------~-- -- ------ -------------------
J ournals of Ral.~,)h Waldo Em :~rson; Vol. ·vr., .P 494 
Boston, l9ll 
i 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
·\ 
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VIII. 
sonag~: s of Concord rti.0r,. Sa.mu . ..;;l Roar and Dr .. Rii; ley, but they 
did not exert as much of an influence en thE~se t·iw men a s d id 
Enter son's aunt~ Jliss Mary ¥oody Emerson. 
Both Em.~rson and Thoreau :er e educated at He:~r-vard and I 
wer e l argely lnflu ne ed by th Kantictn ideal ism. !..'ley lived a t 
t he h e ight of the expl"ession ot Romanticism in the nin t eenth I 
I 
century. So far as the influ.ence of Romanticism goes,. Thor t-;aut 
ideas are practically t hose of ·Emerson---in other wor ds, the 
major pr emises or tbe Transee:ndentali s t Movement. Thor eau b.e- ,. 
came one of this famous gl:'oup ;.md expr:3ss .d himself thr ugh the 
mouthpL .. c :. of the Club, ---The Dial. I 
He liv_ed in Emerson's h me bet ore and at ·t ~r his so-
Journ a t alden.. Ther e were many inter r.,-s t-s that united Emer-
son and Thoreau., but thG:r e er e some divel'gences in thei.r 
thought \"rhicll s c::purat~d them. 
1 01 
1 0 2 
====~~========~===========-·~==-~====================~~===== 
A study ot 'fhoreauts background tev:eal:S that frOJa 
hi& earliet:rt c.hildhood he. wa.s intBr fi:Sted in nature studies f 
that h its parents i'ost (-::red in him a love :fo r the Concor d hUls 
and wocd.s and r ivers; that he l :r-arned ft•om . them ·t.he art of 
pl a in 1 i v ing and high think 1ng. 
A co~uparis0-n of some or Th .reauts collegB theme s 
and his commencem·ent pa:rt with "Nature " .show,s a simil.ari.ty of 
thought · and expr e ssion. But with hi.s ba Ckgr ound an ·j early 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
tra ining ir1 ll'lin1. it s 0-ams only na tural that Emerscnf s .;;,ssa.y on · 
"Na ture n .shoul d malta a d ,;;ep impr ession upon the ;youthful 
Thoreau. 
Comparls.an of Rcf er en9· $ in tl}e Joumals of Thor _eau 
fmg Emerson 
/~ curious witness t o the eorr.para ttve doa:d.nance of 
Thoreau i n their relationship is to b $ r ound i n thelr Journals. 
There ar e ov ar sixty L-nportant r e'f r ences t o Thcrs(:Lu in Emer-
tween t v;enty and t h irty r c ::.Ul y signi:fic~nt r. :; f ~:rEinces to Emer-
son, most of them Vt:ry brief. Further, it ought t o be. n ot ,d , 
Thor eau*s re.i'tar e:nc -s £~ t o E;-n€rso.n ar ~, oftt:~n ironic an entircl)" 
lack the t one of discipl eship. F.Jnerson., ho ever, or dina:rily 
I 
I 
quotes a choice r emark tro:m Thoreau and commends it. 
The r ef erences quoted from the j ournals , stres& the 
.friendly rel .ations bet ween Emer son and Thor eau in their 
years, but r e-veal a 'di scord in their l a t er intercourse .. 
earlier j 
The 
quot a ti ons t ouch upon the ir Transcendental attitudes t ov.ard 
God, Man, and Mature. 
A SUrvey .,Ql Qritieal OPinion on 
thoreauts Rel ation to limerson 
This survey covers. a p ~iod o:f about ninety years. 
from 1847 to 1931. It begin.s with Emerson h imself a s Thoreau's 
grea t est champion when he halls him as a man o:f original genius 
and char acter.. During t .hi$ early p :riod, a few who knew hill 
well declar ed his ind e;t.~end mt char a cter. But the independent 
worth ·of 7hor ea.u was obscured when t owell, a eri tic ot -es• 
t ablished r epu tation ) wr ot e his Essay on Thoreau. This essay 1.s 
memorable because it was immeasurably intluential upon lat-er 
criticism of Thoreau. 
Channing's denial or Thoreau•.e imi.tat1on ot Emerson 
had little effect a s Channing himself was considered err,atic and 
I 
as .mueh an o.rt•sh ot of Emerson as Thoreau. During this s-econd 
period, Thoreau v-iaS r egarded a s being under ut:he mys tic spell o!'l 
maersort" • was thought of a s nan unconscious lm!ta tortt 1 and 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
il 
I 
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Lowell was quoted as the authority. The peak of this lack of 
appr eciation was reached in 1880 ·11th the pUb11~at1.on of Robert 
Louis Stev ensonts essay on Thoreau. It was an important e .ssq 
comi ng !rolli st·evansont s pen ., and heightened existing preJudice 
against thoreau. 
The next tew years .s.aw publiahed detenees ot· thor eau 
by his. friends Ifigg1nson , Sanborn, and Conway. Sanborn's 
biography, (1882) was important. as the first authoritative bi.- I 
ography and because 1 t laid the founda t'ion for scholarly ex-it.t- 1 
I 
elsm. It bad mor-e f"undamental etf eet than any c>ther account 
since Lowell •s. 
In 1890 was published in L'ondon one of the most wide-
ly intluential pleces of Thoreau literature--Henry s. Sal tis 
rr~rtte of Henry David Tb-or .. au .• " As a work ot literary ap i- re-
ciatton and criticism it made an impression such as Sanborn's 
had been unable to do. 
: . -
There followed a p.:-:riod of consider abl e. writing on 
T.h-oreau, none o~ which added much of significan-ce down to the 
ye-ar:s 1901-2 when, in tbe upersona.llt1 ot ..rhoreali"• Sanborn 
attempted to glve the de~th blow to the ebat'ge of illttatton. 
The varie-ty ot opinion in the pr ec eding d ecade reveals the sub-
jectiveness on which it is based. But with the tu-rn or the 
centU1'7 a ne• impression -ot Thor$aU :ts gaining ground • 
.Armie Bussell Marble1s comment on the influence. of 
&ner$on is significant in the histo~J ot Thoreau c:riticiaa I ,, 
I 
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muny qu~rters , dec:J.ing mo.re ch;,rily no"" 1:1ith Emer so ~ -t r, infl u -
believed . 
to do 'i.t ,. b".lt Vie DI'·P a t last 'beginning to get r:td o.f certa.1n 
., .• -" 1~ - ·~,.-~--e."" -- •· 1, . ..,. -, .,,~ ~ a~ n ~,.~ --·- h"l-,. ..... b.' .... -. :·:.t··_-,--r_'h\;,·_; rr:. __ ""on-vJ.·ct· -- ~- ~ .. -
..... y_.:·.c. f1. · ~ ~· 1-.L.:. ~. V -.;-~ t... ~ : .;:j ~ J.,~..~~~ i> w.-~.~ , _ ~"·~..t~·: v..::.J - -· ~-1.-ft..Jl.: ~• '""' T ! 
in .r ~tct, th }ugh d ~{(;~-.ly ind.ebted to Emer-son tn h is you h , his 
1 
ma t u r :, '!. ntE~l'"' {::!(;t v;;.:. s -:::h r...'lll y it dcr~: f.rr.tdent ..:-.nd ~elf-centt-;_ .:=;rl . " 
s t udie.s F. B .. 
l. ·Life of H~n:ry Dr.i id r.rhor -· u; London~ l 8 SO· 
1 05 
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his own . There is a larger proport-ion of articl e-s ~~r::i.-tten 
a-bout him with little or no r ef erence to Emerson, in fact there 
is a t endency to turn a rbitrarily f'rom Emerson. Wi111a.m Lyon 
Ph.elp'S in l -923 write s tha t; America h a s n~-ver produ-ced a more 
original y.,--ri t er than HG.r.try David 1.rhor e au and stre-sses the 
s t eady advance of his lit rary r eputa tion.. In "Henry ThorBau, 
the Cosmic Yankeen , .Atkinson advises th- t v~e , as lesser disci-
ples, k eep Thoreau and Emerson on a non--competitive basis . 
Thoreau has drawn out the comments of ·many er1t-ic.s ,. 
both English and American. In America one thing was obvious 
from the first, namely tha t Thoreau was an :tmi t at-O-r of Emer-s-on 
and to be criticized a s such. This had been pointed out twice 
by Lowell, and a s a plain instance of criticism which beget.s 
criticism, eame Robert Louis Stevenson:t s essay in Engl and some 
years l a t ... r . 
That Thoreau was Han iroitator of Emerson and to be 
criticized as such" was t.he point whic-h Ji.meriean critics dwel t o 
time-...:.-the accusation from which Thoreau ' s l a t er 
ri tics had to def -end him. Only when J!meri-can eri tics c eas(;d 
sisting on~ or de11ying this charge of imita tidn,. did they 
rn their whol e a ttention to a genuine c onsid. ·::r a tion of Thoreau 
s an author. 
In England) cr.it i c i s m of Thor eau ,.·.ra:s not .so mtich 1 
I pr e judiced by his a .ssociation with l!'.mer$on, f or ·the lattol! did I 
not loom $0 large in that country a.s in hb~. own. English erit·- j 
1-cs were not so lDUCh int·eres t&d i.n ~ho.reau•s relation~ wtth I 
Emerson, as · in Thor eauts thought-s and the actions by whieh be 
inter px-etfJd and extended them. As early as 1874 :th r e ·ere 
Engli.sh critics who :re~ognized hat Thoreau stood f or ,_,nd the 
philosophic and . practical yaJ. ue of" his id a s. H-e was regarded 
as nAn Ap()stle ot Freedom." Consistently, English critic• 
have recogni~ed in ~or~au a t ninkel"•--a man whose id':-188 and 
practices of l iberty and inde.pend ".nee , wbose moral Judgments 
wore important. 
But Am.erican cri t .i cs ar e beginning to turn their 
a ttention t o Thr:.: reau. It is Thor eauts i deas t h ?..t critics in 
this country ar e con-sideri ng. I.n 1920 the New· York T1mes re-
f erred to ·him a s an "Individualist of Individuali.sts." In 1927 I 
Mr. J. Brooks Atkinson deserib!!:td Thor eau as a thinker whose 
i deas wer e valid f or the -t wentieth cantury. i'hor eauts ph1-
lo.sot,hy, be urged, was alive and signifi-can-t for a new period 
1n .American ideas and d eeds. Solitude , siinplicity~ and illde-
pendence are the essentials of Th.:rr eauf s t ea ching,. and Aa-e.r·ican 
-c.ri tics are tint ting in .finding them poculiar~y applicabl.e for 
our times.· 
I 
I 
I 
10'1 
II 
I 
Thoreau's eossay on ttCivil Disobedience" qounts to a 
treatise on the theine that revolution is Justified when the 
II 
I 
I 
. wrong adminis t ration ot a govE.:rnment makes r E:vo~t :more benef'i- ' 
I 
cial than -eom,plianc-e with its laws. Thoreau declared that tne 
basis or civil obligatic.n continued .to be Justice rather than 
expediency. 
Instead o£ obeying a11 · 1aws~ Thoreau•s good · citizen 
would intentionally brea.lt unjust ones. His co:odlict:~ though 
ill egal, would just1f'Y itself .tmd tbe State would thereby be a 
ntn a .step nearer Thcreaut s Transcendental political ideal: 
I 
r eally fr ef: nnd enlightened State ~ · the s .tate must recognize the 
ind1 vidual as a high~r and independent power, from which all 
it-s own power .and authority ar e derived, Wld must trsat hiJII 
accordingly." 
I 
I 
.. . . . . . . . A C'OPY of Xhoreauts es say on "Civil Disobedience " I 
came into the hands of Ma:atma Gandhi, the young law •tudent in !I 
L.ondon, in 190'1. He was v-rofoundly .sti-rred by thi$ essay,. for I 
in it, he f ound hi.s own ideas confirmed and cl.arU'ted by a 1 
sta t ement of principl e t:tl.at etnbodied fi:t-lifteas without vio~~nce 1 
and devot.ion to truth. "Pa&$1ve resistance" to governaent ha:s I 
become the weapon or the Hindu na t1ona11.sts. Thoreau's teach- I 
:1ngs are today the mainspring of Ind·ia's Non .... Violent Revoluti.on.; 
II 
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strongly ini'luenc~d by ThQi' t":au end his t e::lchi ngs., In l895 
aober·~ Blatchford wrot e on industrial conditions tn England 1n 
a. book called Merr i e i£ngla.nd. The inflU8D.Ce or 'lhor ~au; per-
l'lH~Ht !Sd :tt :pl a inly. The recent British Labor gov-ernment can be ' 
traced bac.k t o the youtb.ft tl r ef o:rms·rs 1v.ho wer e so deeply in-
flu ,ne<?d by Thor eau. Thor(~au challon g""s the indus t r ial ord ;;:;r 
because he asks the fundam(:mt~~l question, lihere are you. going, 
' l'ha t do you really want? He qu estions, accept ed dogmas, he j 
I questions our politic<:>J.. ideals, and he qUt;sti ons the activ1t:te:s l · 
that keep us from living. 1 
I 
I. 
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